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Uie lltUe yeast enkos
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sblfu per day. The^.>Uamic
Infidelity end atheism era receiving
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Some one wee eaklng the other day rnalna Incoming ateamers r^rt that rltb Palntsvllle In (be amount of boe- their dosth blow from the^ubs tn the
bands of the good motben of our land.
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MRS. W. H. STROTHER, GRAYSON, KY.
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HUB-MARWRUBBERS

Saved Girl’s Life
......... - . . ..

. - ., «
&

Meinhardt’s

German Remedy

BLA»«ghT

CoughSp Colds, Croup, Asthma

1

J. F. Daniel
Repaiis your Shoes
While You Wait!

It Helped Others-Will Help YolL
TRY IT!
25 Cents

I Can'i
Resisi—

'*»niuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiHiiBu
jPac*""""
STIFFJIS^

'4

ur;

Why bear those pains? S
A

bottle wm

Sloan’s
Liniment

j

J. F. DANIEL

SAGE TEA TUiS
GRAY HAIR DARK
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Not a Bite of
Breakfast Until
You Drink Water

TnEMITLE-QY
.^CHAPLESNPILLrBUCK
‘aUTtlOPof ••TywOll0j't|KaMBISL

ktepi US m.

iLLusmr
QOpyA/G/fr ay

7u«t u eo*t. irhea it bumi, li____
behind h eeruin amount of inccns'
bonltale material lo the form or aihea,
to the food and<lrink Uken day after
day leaves Is the alimentary canal a
certain emouDl of Indifeatible mate
rial, which If not completely ellmlnat-

Isteat the bowela. rrom thli meat of
left-over waste, toxins and ptomainelike poisons are formed and sucked
Into the blood.
Men and women who can't get feel
ing right must begin to Uke inside
;batha. Before eating breakfast eacb
morning drink a gists of real hot wa
ter with a teaapoonful of limestone
wash
thirty feet of bowels the previous dny'i
'accumulation of poisons and loxini
and to keep the entire alimentary
Those who are subject to si
others w
vake up with bad taate.
foul braalh, backache, rheumatic etlffneas. or have a sour, gassy stomach
after meals, are urged to get a quarter
pound of llmealone pboapbale from
any druggist or storeki
gin practicing
dicing Internal ■anltailon.
This will cost very little, bill Is sufllelent to meke enyone an enthusiast
on tbs subJecL
Remember Inildo bathing la more
Imporunt than ouUlde baUilng.' beImpurltler Into the blood, caueing poor
health, while the bowel pores do.
Just as aosp and hot water cleanses,
sweetens and freshens the skin, so

The terrliory of Hawaii
about JJdO.eoo. with several other pro
jects in contemplation. At Ibmnlulu
a atrip nf land half a mile wide, startlog near (ho wharves and eatruding
for about three miles along the shore,
la being put In sanitary cnudltlon. An
other project well under
project.
aa the Walolama reHami
of niio.
will Improve thn water I

no trades with strangers."
.
|
"Ob!" the exclilmed in a low voica.,
and her face diiahcd wrathfully. "Whom does your land belong to?" she
■r^if'^no^ountiIlIl'’chirdtM?“Srni« demsndod after s momeiit'e silence.
I door o( Pleleh UrS'asn'e cabin.
'Are you s bondmsn to Bud Anse
rey?- IsnI't your prnperty y
ked sway and run
his pockets for « lew crum
tobacco, then he commentei
o‘f*No«h‘’Vys*l,'!
chi Ju.nlis hrsce
fruSiTs'nus put "**?' iucnJI'k
Cod'v blessed troth thel a
feller byarabouts is plumb lucky ea
long aa Ms life’s his own."
So, sbd told herself. Dad Anso bad
begun bis war with boycott!
She
hSAd of Ms clsD, mi-eu Bad Ansc tner
could not even buy n footbold on whl>-b
illcmpl 10 kin DuuslAs. TItc, decisrs a to begin ber BghL Dsck_there In the
Irucr. under presaiin (mrn Good Ante
TalOoil. Juanlia ihliikt ahe node tliai Phllsdelpbln banks lay enough money,
she bitterly reftccied, to buy tho coun
try St an Inflated price, to bribe its
courts, to hire sssaselns and snuff out
CHAPTBR V
human lives, you sinco the odlct of one

her sulde. Good Anie Talboll. Inio ihr

beiWien”’^* it*?:.* ■.i's'vJJ-mbr.? itT,

illi

fai^d io"3*bi?..5‘r:iiSor*^

As days grew Into weeks Dad Ante
lUvey beard nothing of the eatsbllbhtng of a echool at the bead of Tribula
tion. though all iho gossip of the eountryalde whl<A might tnteresl a dicta
tor (illered through the valloya lo ble
bouse,
He smiled a little over tho copy of
PIuUreh'i' Llvee.'’which wee the compaolon of ble leisure moments, and
held bis counsel. While he ibouglit of
Juanlls herself with s resentment
which sprang from hurt pride, he fell
for her, as a menace lo bis power, only
contempt.
But Juanita's resolve bad la no wise
-weakened. . 8ba bad seen that ber
original Ideas had ell been cbaoilc and
of Ignomnte. eo abc occupied herllke a gooh and patient general.
In pulling all Ib'a pins out of ber little
ar map and drafting a completely
BW plan of campautn.
With Good Anao Talbott abc rode up
dwindling wutercoursoa lo Iba hovels
of the "braneb-wstor folks" snd scrots

d on I 1 Jo liken
ed McBrtar. "Who war her ]
Very cautiously the second man
looked sround snd tbon bent over and
h of yon do
whispered a name. There was a abort
hirelings
:a and from
I don't want ye to think 1 Ambuscade. In ibis bouse
pDuae. after which (he ahlef comment
ed: "WbII. I reckon I don't need ter
1 for ye. but ye don’t know dead—dead for no dusrrel
tell yer what ler do now."
feller Is. an' ye can't hardly but because of your onarrel with Milt
"I reckon I knows." confessed Luke
is' prrmlscuous. Ye’ve got McBrisr.
But It seems that's
with u somewhat.surly axpreaslon.
our time.''
I enough. You must enlist iHe so
Interrupted the boy tensely, the dead man Into a life that win have
-But Milt McBidsr was paying no
nltention. His f^e was dsAcnlng.
>ws
You knows ererytblog lbs same end for him. You bind
-I wUh I o6uld afford ter git the byarabouls. In beaven'a name. Aoae, Apprentice to your merclleas cod
askin’ nothin' out of ye but murder.”
imed abruptly. “I
tnse ilavey k
kill.'
word. Jest speak one name. I
Her hands were elenebed and ber
' ~
' eyes burning wlib her tempcsl of rage.
I'sir-ih
» the UBWhdT the stopped speaking t:
iher had dropped back Into' Wbdff
r
stupoi
e thrdugh
■ again, and- her son stood inquired e
I mougbt as well die
ire. hls broganed (eerTMdft apart; now'
.hole'body.'rlgld and tensa hand
ive Uken the boy—very
ilB looked
oked *t
gt him during
lean to uke tbe girl. I
a elpt ly shook his
0 undo In ber snd in her
; "I don’t eblldreo i
know—not yet. The McBriart acted . brother. 1 shall try to give tbe fam
quite ready
ansplclun—an' they killed tbe lly one u ibllghlcd branch. Enlesi
I reckon If I bed ye
•hat'd happen Jest *» wrong man.- Ye ain't seekln’ lo do I you kill m« I shall stay here and Agbt
whafd
iwise, be ye? '
Ihla trip an’ le^ (her old
n the bead,of the famar alike, bpeaut
I reckon ye'd belter take counsel
boy. I ain't bent on, deludin’
1' ye caA trust me. Ye've got to
Ante Talbott arrired si

............ _ . - .

wbo bad been hoi
lo notice scowls on strange faces at
they eyed her.
Somewhere a poison squad was at
work. Of that she felt sure, and ber
eyes gashed as she thought of Its s»
thorshlp. Each day brought ber new
warnings offered under tbe somblanea
of kindness and friendship.
"Folks hereabouts liked her power
ful. well, but hit wam't hardly likely
Vi.se, ner Milt 1
would'
her projecks. They'd done bech bold-

Journey.

h sullen
From (he barb came the aerecch
■aw and rat-tat of hammer, where,
(hose whose knack ran Into earpeairy
were fashioning tbe box which v
serve In lieu of a casket.
There was no Are now. ud the
cabin ,wai very dark.' In a deeply
sbadowrd corner lay Flctcb Me

overed him.
Juanita had come To allenily,
ebe’d better quit of hor own behest."
So they wore willing to let her sur or a moment thought that ao
younger children
render with the honors of war! Her
found welcomes where she went.
had
been amt away.
r. «and the neighUps tightened.
d soon this flgura. ibst walked
lora
remained outside with rough
In answer to detailed questioning
an almost lyric grace, yet wlih a her Informant would shake hls bead
ense of conblderatloo.
boyish strength and mbeneas. became
There, in a equal ebair
vaguely and suspect that "hit wam't
familiar along tbe roads and iratla.
rightly none of bis budinesa nobow;
islosd of asking, "WW mougbt that bo Just 'lowed hit war a kindly act ter
leaning forward and gating ahead
give her timely warnin’.”
•Thot'a her," and eoa^omen i
with unseeing eyes. Dawn was k
CHAPTER IX.
> had baea'/hu many gloomy
i
her molher'a drooping shoulders.
cabinsI that repgflod the
hrtghli
B bHghlncsa
of
Jusnlla bent and Impulsively kissed
One aaernoon. while old Mill Mosbe had been Brlar was sitting on ifie porch of hls tbe withered face. bul-<be womai
like sunlight tbaa anj-tbing that bouse, a horseman rode up and "light stirred a little, like a balf-wa
iver coma through their narrow ed." The horseman was not of plens- sleeper, and looked stolidly up. After
doora hefora.
.ant expression, but be knew bis mis a while she spoke In the lifeless. U
away tone of utter lethargy.
sion and was sure of bli welcome.
cabin of Hetch McN’aah and brought
" 'Evenin', Luke," welcomed the Mc"Ef ye'd like ter see him. Jest 1
Itltle Dawn back with her to spend a Briar chief, and aa the visitor sank up Iber sheet. He's B-layln’ thai
T two. The "furrln” girl and the. Into a chair with a nod. ha laconically Then once more' she sank back lo
a. the alck. i<
anaoiineed:
the coma of her Blaring at the hearth
alomach and foul gaees—turn t
woods,
out to-nlgbt and keep them OOC v
"I’ve done found out who kilt Naah with lla dead ashes.
way sad her adoralion grow, Twice
Then the door opened, letting li
CaacAreta.
und another visitor at tbe
men, sod In them Juanita recognlxed
.Mtlllons of mea and women tak
ibln—Bad Anse Kavey. Ha
Jeb McHash snd Bad Ante llsvay.
Caacaret now and then and ne
recognlied ber only with a haughty
know the misery caused by a 1
At Cbclr coming Dawn looked
'. like that o»an Indian chief, and
llvar, clogged bowela or an npeet ft
gave him In return a slight
4 silently
n of her bead, aanled
Don’t put In another day of diatrese.
9 a corner, as though sshsmi
Let Cascarets cleanse your etomach: glance of surfy contempt in her violet
sv’.ng been discovered Id tears.
..................ibeatiillude of ih^mounrentpva th# sour, fermenting food;
few moments there was alien
Ulneers
to
the
man.
sbe
aa'
take the exceii bile from your liver
he room, cotnplele except for ih
and carry out all the constlpaicd bera-worablp aa might have b
r Job's pipe when be knocked o
wast« matCer and poison In the corded lo some democratic
monarch wnlking freely amo
bowels. Then yon will feel great
Bad Anse stood with folded arms
• A Caacaret (»nlgbi atralgblens yen
Ibe dim light and gave no sign that be
Once Fletcb said:
ont by morning. They work while
had recognlznd the presence c
ore Bohool a-romln' o
sleep. A lO-cent box from
In- things stirted ter
any drug store mesns a clear head,
Jusnita Auabed.
sweet etomach and clean, healthy II'
sjid bowel action for months. CtaUgel gcqualnled Arst. Wben I
drep love Cascarets became they
U 1 Irepe to make up for lost
do starU
never gripe or sicken. Adi
nueculsr rbes
d him, and since hls

'MSBIREIS' FOR
SUIBROllR
No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation
by mominQ,

L Hep's Sayings
a Spriggi
i^ Hep l.
Ml Mrs. .
neighbor, "she ses aht
nothin' gll ahead uv nor. aose ene<
mw dl’ry Ih
(hot sh« got fei
got her new
Chrlatmuifall writ up
ip I(III next August
-PIttsbUjfgh Dispatch.

Testimony That Gannri
. Be Douhted

reckon tbet school will be a right
good thing over ibar; don't ye 'low
Anse?"
netefa-b good-natured
density had not recognisnd the boaIHIty between bia two. guests.
Ante laughed quietly.
"I reckon." be said, "so lont as the
lady Just keeps on aayin' 'not yet' ihar
I be no barm dona. I don't quar-

wish to testify to the good (bst your
(or this dream's (uIAIImont sbe
.mp-Root did ms. I wss bothered with
must bave land.. There must ba dorml"t snd Isms ' aeV
' (or aoi
cine from H
boya and girls, and play...............-,s; had token a:................
«sl dorters but wiihont effect. I Snslly.
'bere muecles and brains,
tried Dr. Kilmer's Swsmp Root. snd s{tf?
r from heavy harness, could
taking throe bottles was completely chred. be quickened.
Sbe fancied herself
I have also recommended it lo eeveral
listening to the laughter of ebndren
who had
>l before learned ti
cate s friend of mine in Toledo took two
bottlea of Pwsmp-Root. whlch^iasolred s holders
a price might tempt to
stone in bis bladder- He ^ sot been
met everywhere with a
which puuled her until a bare
8prlB|tfle1d Uelallic Casket Company, was footed and slouching farmer gare her
ooBpletely cured of kidney trouble after
taking fwamp-Rool. I give this lealimoais man rubbed bla brown toe In
W i^icited. (or it may be the mesns of the dual and spoke In a lowered voice.
"I don't mind tellln' ye that- I'd be
Yonn graufully.
plumb wfllln’ ter eell out an' move.'
C.
SPENCER,
Hls eyM shoot greedily as ba added:
Mieager Western Unioa 1h1. Co.,
'Far.a (air Agger, but I moiuhta'I Uvi
Bowling Gree t Ohio.
tar more at 1 sold crat”
“What de you meaa?" tbe asked,
much pussled.
Before me the. underaigned, a NoUiy
-WslL I wouldn't hardly like tar her
Public in and for.tbe County_aad
Ms travel back tar Bad Anas, bnt I’ve
•ftMid. peraually came Charles
Spmmer, whs being ^ me ftrat dnly
SB his oath aays,
says, that
Ibst tbs (seta aUlad
ats
in
tha abora lestlmonisl an tma to tfaa bam
of hit knowladga snd bsliaf.
. I
ABEL COMSTOCK,
Product of tha Mind, and la Suhjaet
-Keury Public.
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RaSOH CANNOT BE GUIDE

Biaghamion. N. Y., for a •mpla « ^
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face was wrapped
that made, bis eyes
lips snarl. JuanlU had dropped back
to one of the ■ '
- • ‘ burled In ber
I
Then. SI If rousing from s long
dream. Mrs. MeS'snh looked up. and
for the Arst time appeared lo rtslixe
(hat ber son and b> compinioi
entered (he plsee.'

Tbe lady flushed, and a hot fetor
rose to her lips, but ahe only smiled.
D biding my time, neteb," sb<
assured blm. "My dream will com<

Reuoo GDODOt taiKt cortwet prenlaaai aba cu «bJt prove tha prm*
laat you give bar. -Uh. wbtt a .woadarful crmitiira la mao." cxelalmod
B«o FrahkllD; "be eao Bod reaaoot
tor aoyUiag he wlahea to da" That
It the trouble wtlh roatoo as a gur^
• wwmot pUda.
Baaaoh k

o them leaped
ice came In sbrlll and blgbquestlonlDg: "Wall. Je6. bav

be merely leaned over end knocked glowered at Ibe wall, while bis moth
Ibe asb from bla pipe egalnst the rall- er’t voice rose almon
"lUlQ'i ye a goln'
w-fast nuver h
banned
*”nvall," he eomroanded curtly, "let’a Thar lays yore pap what
no man. shot down cold-blooded.
"They picked out n mai^ ter (her job ye bear him a-callln‘ on yer ler
Ihet halo'l been mixed up In no feud ' bis blood score? Air ye sheered? Tbep
Aghlln' heretofore," pumued the other 1 spirit of blm tbet fethrred ye's swltb unruffled calmness. "He's a (el-1 pleadls' with ye—an' ye seta still In
ler tbet nobody wonidn'l Rfipect: him I yore cheer!"
bein' peaceable an' mostly sober. But I Juanita felt tbe tlender Agure Id
be abeots bU squirrels through tbe] embracs shudder si tbe Issfaing Invccbesd every time he throws op bis Uvs that fell (ram the mother'i lips,
gun. Thet war iber kind of man they ' She saw the bay's Ihec whiten; i
•.........................................
wanted.’
In rite snd turn (< Bad Ante Hat
MUt McBritr ablfted bia pealilon a
slf In ferocity, h
0 pleUIng
little. He aaemed bored.
"Mew’s right. .
,
declared.
"I kelfa'tl tarry hyar no
"Who war this feller? "
bleagt tW me. Tve got
The bearer of Udlngt was raaarrlng longer.
km him. Thar
hls climax and refuted
-------------- .... - right amart at- but one thing n-atoppla' me ... .
toatihed -wben I names hls name, but added belpleatly. "I don't ksow who
tbar balD'i no cbmnR of bein' mistook, did It; 1 baln’t got no Doeon.
I've done run tber ihlsg dewo.”
I Ha stood before the daa dilaf. and

4"'

Who. or wMt. than. It raaptmalMd
•aya guided by aometUog cite b»
hlnd ft. which npplla: tbe pramtaea tor tha ehrica of grantma that yon
(ram wbleb reaaoo makaa Its calcolo-. feed Into your caleaJciorT It ta Ufa
It it Ufa
Ueoa tad records Reaaoo te a Cblew- lltcll which naea rataoo.
tatlng maehlua.
Qlra tt eocract
And twhy dota «fa oaad
^«®fd tba right a
r
la the matter of i

vour owo Iboiikblo Cb'tlnily lo prav.

atralghi?' It's nst'rnl enough that ye
should be right scornful of a man that
nowapaper reporter baa called a
murderer."

.

Mm

h“e “ en''ior’’a‘'nu1?rts(

taller, she began

I OWE

igalnst ihlever)-;

• Everson's hours. - Aj Jusnll*
d appeared at the dool O greet

"FIcteh McNesh has done berp
kilt," be said. -"Bout iwlligh. Iasi
night, gs he was s-comln’ In from thw
bam somebody shot uu« aboot from
iher Is'rel. I reckon hlfd be rigjusmarl comfort tor hls woma>'<n'
mile Dawn ef ye-couirnde ov/r Ibnr
SB* help 'tend ter (ber buryli
l.'in
ye etart now?"
,
Go! Juanll. wou/d go If U
necessary to run a gantlet va
n recognlxed snd feaied the polen- combined forces of (be Hsveys snj
McBrlars. Her heart ath.'d for the
llty of her offorU-i,
widow and Ibe boya. but lor Dsw
uailer huea of Ju^

ought to snow,
they'd rui.her b
charity. Yi thli
mighty God hsye

Mrs. McN'ash w-aa looking up vague
ly. but her thoughts were silU far
away, and this outpouring of speech
near, at hand meant lUlIe to ber.
Juanita, as the Anlshed ber w
peroration, fell suddenly to iremblli
Her etreagl}i seemed to have gone
out of ber words. Her knees seemed
too weak to support
Arst time In her life, aa she looked
Into the face of Anse Hsvey,
ty blanched with rage, the wss physi
cally afraid of a man.
Ills eyes tcumed to
.the subs of rapiers, and In bis quiet
self-repression was
nous. For s moment
did not perc
himself 10 spoak. l
i he thrust

r,

» give me y
e Ilavey. t
e I do. yi

' she asked, but the
head and Mood there
n ber until under tbe
looking do
Bual eyes sbe felt like
spoil of bli
ilk If you
•cresRiing out: "Talk
or heavea’a sake don't loi
I can't stand It!"
ibby ef yn'd stopped to
things." he resumed, "ye'd
hat I didn't have no quarrel
plans: , Mebby I mought
beeii able to belp ye. 1
■old ye (or one thing
whclhcr the ways here he rig
-ve got to go si
an-t hardly pull up
,e Jerk. Thar's
tap-root underneath I

kinsman .

thought so," she quietly snsfrered
.-as to be Inspected lllie un ImmtIt, and the lord of the land was 10
(le whether or not I should ha sent
back."
■ul It that way If ye’ve a mind lo,"
Bad Anso Ha
inswcred. "Ve waa cornin' tc be a
did not apeak, and Juanite drappei
lolteacher heri?.
Well. I'd done
limply Into the chair be
q a schniilteacher here I see your
pushed forward. Havey paced tbe
le- ye're wonderin' wliat I could
row length of the room, pausing i
:h. Maybe, nfler nil. It’s a right
10 gate down at the hgid body of the
good Idea to teach A B C"« befm
dead man. At laal he came and
Blarla In w ith algebra an' rhetorti
ala place squarely before her by
wouldrt-t bavo me as a friend, i
hearth.
rlh. both hands.Ibrual deep
1 coat-pockets. A long black
coking up
1 over hls
a forehead and be 1
a.Ylash ef
ntly shi k It back.
:hallcnge. '
ivor_ to g«
le fleet place." be began In h
ilong wUhv
hardly bav<
1 shall teach the
nentif: Including 'Thou
I ahall teach tbat to lie hidden
e Aung back
and looked
iroly
her. hls eyes nar- behind B bush and shoot an
rardly nnd despicable
and snapping, but-wlth hls voice log eiiomy i
I would Ma
willing
pitched I
and die vassals
ley n
ibtL since ye're
lyrai ny "
igroed, "ye couldn’t hsi
only thing I asks Is t
your holy conscience
icb 'om things In a w

‘.T'zs:.

:zl".

LUe Is tbe actor, noaeo Is ,aa
upon.
Ufa la poslUva and rgas
necatlra. To depmid npeo raaaoo
guide la to axall tba macbloa above
«mlpdtbatB
tbe
I..................................

Tha coUega ttsdlom ts Bst aaotbar
toftanca of tba
aoclem davleaa
tblhgt tha aocallad
Ufa would esidlaasly dupllcMs^tta aiporleocea and
loiuItlOBB MthoDl civlllaad oaUooi ot osr day hava axlaaralog anything from them.
LUa .cauad tbe osetuu of Uraaea and
It tba erauor. raaaoo tba ca6otm I Bmoa, tad to many otbar tblbga (bay

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetAblc Cumpoundmnd Liver rilbi re
stored mo (0 health add I want to thank
quit*
worry but it doci not
. . nlTcct my youthfullooks. Myfrien.!
ien.’.ssiiy ‘Why do you
look so young and well ?' 1 owe It all
Piiikham remedies."
Lydia E Piul
W’asbin^n Pi

"If people hyaralMuiB la distru
' furrln leuchcra an’ ways. It's
luae ot the samples they've bad
:ller came here once from the si
■eats to leach school.
He wi
narl, upslandln'
n by the na:ne of Trevor.
"Wben folks (i
localllT coal an' buyln' their la
next to nolliln'—robbln' them o
htnhright-lt looked right sma:
somebody might kill him. I •

to make folks forget - about Trevor
afore ye makes 'em (rust you."
"Thank you," said Juanlia coldly
"i'll try to ahow them that I'm not an
other I'revor. Are you wainliig me
toneless sort of voice: "If ysi're
away to save my life?"
thraugb now, mebby ye'd bettor
"I'm tol'nble Ignorant." went on the
down. Such eloquence as that's ligblo
man. "hut I've read a few books, nn'
ter tire ye out right amsrily."
of 'em told the story of the Trojan

Tbe boy nodded ble acquiescence
and hurriedly left tbe room. JusolU
gently lifted Dawn's head from her
t forward to tho hearth.
Ilsiencd lo silence, out
raged at this callous talk and this
prlvtlo usurjinilOD of powers of life
and death. Now It seemed to her
that to remain silent longer was al
most to become an accomplice.
Something In her grew rigid. She
saw the beat nnd lelbargic Agure of
Ye've called me a murderer
the bereaved wile and tbe surk, sheeter of murderers. ■'Vf® ® ’I*
ed body of tbe feud's last rlclim. Be
rer killed no man (bat didn'l
fore her stood the man more (bSD
anyone else responsible for such con- ble face fords me, nor one that
armed.
I've cover hired any
r. Hsvej," sbe said, aa her voice
■Ye've likened me to Milt M.
grew coldly purposeful w-ltli the ring
of ehsllcnge. "1 have been (old that
bl bIHor thinga, an''l can’t i
you did not mean to let me stay here:
If ye waa a man I could."
tbat you did not Intend to give these
'And If I were a man. what
poor children the chance to grow
le Inquired.
you say
straight and decent."
rechon"
Sbe paused, beeaose so much w-aa
loldnesibe pretty liable
struggling Indlgnaatiy for utterance tcy coIdnesi-'Td
that she found composure very diffi tell ye to eternally go
knd If I
promptly
cult. And as she paused she heard
I endeavor
Ih every
him Inquire Id an Ironically quiet
ounce of manhood
me to see.
voice: "Who told ye that?"
"Never mind who told me. I haven't that you and the >
(-one here to answer your questions. go there. I'd try ii
say—through
1 enme too these (cud-cursed bills to the appropriate
Aghl conditions for which yon stand trap of the gallows
She eaw his altitude sllflen at
here to try to give the children re face flush brick-red le (be cbeek-boncs.
But
after
a
few
aeeonda
sbe heard him
lease from Ignorance—because
speak with a (air counterfeit of
dupes toi
wa’ve both got
...........
t of spirit h
Again
ber sod she beard Dawn eobbiag with
grief and (right on the bed.
"Are ye through?" Inquired
flnsbed.
Havey. Hls voice had the flinty
"I don't hardly know in' the trouble to mate a
ibltened,
moved.
"No, I'm not through." she weni
with rising vehemenee. "I came hare,
seeking to Interfere
fslri—wishing only to give your peo
pie. without price, what they are etllllad to—the light that all (hi
ft ye?"
of the world enloya. I found lh«
Before you
a Judge and your
munity bound band and (oi
Iripe^
found their birelldgs murdering
day In
Iher (ram ambush, f'm only a ’
I
"Ifa you tbafa seltln’ as tba
7 Ibe rredeuials o
' Jutt DOW,” ht reminded ber. "I rackjndg* for yaraelf how much
cept decaacy
and Mill McBrtar!
He bad Ilataned wblle tba mDScles |
of hJs lawa stood ont In cramped (eo"I think 1 understand ye bet
slty and tba vetna began to cold tbemthan re do me." be went on slowly,
aelvet on hls tamplea.
think ya'ra plumb honest Id all i
DOUODS ya (otekad op here, deapfle
beaveh. don't Hkan me (s MUt
tbe fact that moat of 'em are s
BrUr!”
The girl Iwngbed n UtUa hyaterleaUy Ye've dODe come with a heap ef money
to teeeb (olka whet you lew they'd
and wOdly. (ban swept on:

fered with fcmals
trouble, backube,
ncnoui spells and
tJie LIuca Uy chll(iren's loud talking
and romping would
akerac sonert-ous
could

e beating o

tho night

The boy sank down Ini 9 hls chair
and bowed hls head In
cbl^e hls Anger-nalls bit Into bis tern
' nits Holland bad fide
Haveyls wonderfully
quieting v
Hnnlly Jeb McNsth

MY HEALTH

To-LydiaE.Pmkham'«Veg.
etabld Compound.

We wish every woman who suffers
from female troubles. nervouanMS,
backache or the blues could see tbe letUre written by women made well by Ly
dia E- Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Ifyou have any symptom ahoutwhich
you would like to know write to tho
Lydia E. Pinkham MedirlneTo.. Lynn.
Mass., for helpful advicu given free of
charge._____________________ ___________

textile fiibrlr
malerliil frev
yards wllhn
proji-i-illes a
i trac-e oil the fabric.

To Drive Out Malaria
^
And Build Up The Sysfcn . \ ^
Ta’ce the Old Sian.li.iil GKCyX’K S
T.VsrELbbS chill IONIC You know
\rlvu quu ate Likiug. .1 the laimula is
Oisiii'no uiiil Iron in a buteirs. torm

The

iin woiilil rather lose
men than a nickel
hls pocket.
Use Hanford'S Balsam when all alta
spt-iihll.g nf (-(lur.1

EVERY MINUTE

.....

iissi
T,.,. 1-.

le, ■

<0 to ys. liko he cairie
.0 kill, ye would have aald
was Bo-aod so, blit ye mustn't
m. because somebody writ In
two thouBand years'ugo that
d satisfy him.
such wicked
tet (bat-be's a

bo6k"°°"“”'“

frees!

nil (u a~

oraaicuco.,5
Uruggistseverys-here sell SaveThc-Horsew-uh COIfTRACP
or we send Ly P:irccl Post.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
Cut ont cnhanki sad o-jrfiilvn. They ars
hniloL hsolMMixMnr-iarT.- -r—

CARTER'S LiniE .
UVER PILLS ^ ^

■f!f f’'

Purrly *fS.libk. KciA
climinsl. blk. and

mA ^
^4

"Yjo MS'

SHAU PILL SMALL DOSL SMAa PRipL
Genuine must bear Signature

EOWN-S^d^

iken Ih^s e«y—Vary Wt

' an'^ hate. Ye couldn't
ices for Ihs fact that
d lo a barnyiirt to p
at corncoba an* berries, but In
eagle's neat—tbat he's a bird of prey
Ya couldn't coDtIdqr Um fact that thr
kllllD’ tasUncl runi In the eurraot o1
bla blood an' was drank In ntbUmotbariB breast Yt'd fast taacb barayard
leaaons to young eaglat, os' thsl’a why
ye might as weU go teme.”
(TO BE CONntrtJED.)
grudge-ni

Write the J. WiUef Stei
13*
West Sa& St, CioemoatL Obo. ior
their free 60 page. l9l6l>ooUet>en

fiardm FloverniFielii Seeds
yaara ago. lo tclesce. dUeovery sad ' Instohc* wa have botrowad both tba
Inveotlom tdpeefsUy In ragard u'
tbtoga maieiial aod nllUarlaB. wa
Trad.
have undoubttdly oottcrlppad (hem:
Bomeoaa baa (Osnd est tbat a
poetry, phnoaopby. palhOng.
•-tn abort. iB- era remarty mere often tbaa wtdowr
acnlptnre. •
with tbe Utur tbit la (wgard^
mlafomoa and not a (aidt.-WatUngWaPost

t^ing you what to planL when aod
how. Also how to
o spray
•Pfsy yourtreeo.

nm
PATENTS SniiArSiS:
Vireinifl Farms and Homes

mm
TOT PAiKTSTOUB iiaAlD. IJIURBIUT FBBRtTABT 17. 1*11.

KMWMIFMV

People who use Peruna
Tenn.. writei: "I uR bapuy
Mn. T. Frcch. R. R. t. Hickory
Id) you that I am cured of catarrh.
ivinc been afflieted with
Id oftter havlnc tried four
I and cUiniucti trouble for
dirtrrcnt rtociort. who only relleTcd me for a
and to my
■ beine cured. I wa» Induced to try Peruna.
:
better."
aunirtiM 1 Qjii now enlliely welL My

FOR INDIGESTION
happy to tc
catarrhal a

lillrhefld. R. R 1. Pryor. Oklahoma,
ml I keep treo from my old elomach
le to do my o
that I found
my life. By b

wrllea; "I a
trouble: feel t
MUHA. Pl»., Feb. 8. 1*18.

« euro In your
nc In Urn* with

Ur. Cboa. A. Kirk.

Afe Strong End Happy

NOTICE

DISTRICT:
BRINGING UP CHILDREN.
The Berea Citizen has tbe follow
ing Ibougbirtu edliorUl on "Bringing
T7p Children." which ahoiJd be read
by all paranta who have young hope
fuls under their tutelage;
"This Is Bomething nearly even'
household has to do.
AndVrents
bring up but one family In a lifetime,
and rarely have a chance to do it
over again. We ought to study about
it a good deal when we flrst l.egln.
Tho mnalur rulo for bringing up child
ren right la to keep them busy. It
la a wlab old proverb ihnl aaya, "Sa
tan flnde some mischief tor Idle bands
to do.' U a lust lovely to see how
children love to do things. The.boy'
wants to hold tbe Hoes, drive tbe cows
and swing the axe long before ho la
able to do euch thlnge. And the Ut
ile girl Is eager (o cook and bow
bo a woman. Is It not strange
■wo older people oro not wlao enough
to sallary these desires of our <
ren and lead them on from one
to nnoihor so that they shall i

Insc:i|MlsaaltarrczuB. Fia<o,lf.,rU
and linkiiis- Awycr.r gnx iT fur it.
pwiL'.l carl for l.o.il.li t of I'rizu llg.

trip splendidly.

|»ere. MUs Maya, who has been
mourning tho past
Spending Sunday, ape^lng
huebond baf ntrying exper-ili
Georgia waa qnite
be'lucianily laid It aside and
lepce for us all and
,formation Is almply Indescribable—
remembered.
Georgia, or It least the section we [jolly, vivacious, perlecily gownod. she
viry desolate and bar-1 is tho object of much attention and
traversed
looking country. As far as the [many eovious looks abe geu from tha
could sao In all directions It be-'society ladles of the East and North,
I nothing but pine trees—smalllwho are hero and much
pIno. Wgo pine. In fact anything In .when they nil leorn . thnt
the wliy ot pine Imaginable—stand-1 widow, but tbere U not one who Is
ing single, la twos and threes, In still;as artistically drasaed. who cjrtlea

larger gronps and occasionally whole I themselves with as much grace and
.forests ot pine.
"
|who makes as good Impressloji ns
This plno monotony was occasion-1 Mrs, Mayo, such a combination of
Notice la hereby given that purauIt (0 on order o( Ihe Board of Tnis- ally broken by n last year's cotton strong pereonollty, natural beauty
Hold, or a bunch of pickaninnies, a and the nblllty to dreas artiaU
«8 for aaid District an election
country '•meetin"' house with horses very rare, but Mr^ Mayors them
3 held In sA district to take (he hitched nearby, the faithful "hawn all. and when you comenilale. euch
mao o( tho legal quaUflod voters
daws" keeping watch a
few feel a combination. Ifiackod ^y wealth,
lid district as to whether or i
bonds shUI bo luued by the Truso( aaid district, not exceeding would stare blankly thru the pine fol- be Inclined
Imit provided by section IG7
lago at us occaslonnlly os It to say ow.
WelT you can never ten,
188 ot tho present' Constitution
"wo would It we could, but U we tnko my word (or it. Uioro bas
Sute, for Ibe purpose of pro can't how can woT'
ready been a great furore among
viding suitable school liuUdlogs.
It reminded me of some people's »«loty folk and It need not surprise
nllure and apparatus tor the
mlndB-Jual a wide, eboreless waste her friends If she returns with quite
school district
strewn with the wrecks of dead am-In number ot scalps dangling
The said oiccilon wUI he held on (he billons and peopled with the ghosts bnlL
l?lh day 0of February. ISIS, bet'
DR. J. P. WELLS.
of bloated anticipatlonl.
the hours
irs tof 12:00 M. and 8:80 P. M..
spent noonday la Jack
, school honse in the said sonville. Fla., and tho time was
FLORIDA SHORES.
district, • \
ptesAonlly and profltably employed.
’alntsvllle. Ky.. this Bib JacksonvUlo Is a modern city In
The white sailB fill before an urging
day o( Feb.. UlS.
ery respect, with a
population
Signed:
1
That blows from of same sho:
eighty Uiousond. tbree-Afihs of wl
W. L. PBEBTON.
verdant hue:
colored, an ideal climate, the
Chnlrman Board ot Trneteea.
God's sunlight falla^whero sight and
w occuring seven years ago.
W, H. SALYER,
is ^rl'l-famod for its ostrich and al
Secretary Board of Trustees. ligator farms, bnib o( which, thanks
e dream of other days
D. W. WARD,
highly csleemod, ehoporon*,
Member Board ot Trusteea
Mra. Mayo, we had the pleasure of
C. M. COOPER,
Yon stunted pines band low dgalnst
vlsiiing both
logolher with mi
Member Board o( Traiteoa.
places of Inlcreat Wo saw
L. 0. MEADE.
ostriches and BOH aUlgatora of all
Member Board of Trustees.
baby
e eager sonla. without tbe wlngi
Ilgators to some wli^se ages oven
w Is the lime lo boost
tlmaied to be TCP years.
d water nr
d down by want and'unrelenting
led Jacksonville 8:00 A.
w It everybody
K)dy Am J.
Jain In and
(olL
ly. and arrived in Miama TuealooD. a distance of 396 miles,
day with wind keen set from south
through Florida's fomona truck gar
ern shores,
dening and’ fruit - grewtag section.
day ?ltb breaken tossed from east
St. Augusllnc. Jhe oldest city

' Men may differ
about preparedness for
war, but all of ■s believe
in preparedness for most things.
It is pfcparediiesj that sends the runner ovci ____
^ape ahead of his rivals. It is preparedness that
enables the advocate to sway judue and jury with his
logic. ]( is preparedness that enables the manufacturer to oui-kI
bis competitors. , It is preparedness that has made tbe General F
Manufacturing Coifipany

The Big Gun of the Roofing Business
The General’:
General’s preparedness consists of the three largest and best
equipped roofirig nnd building paper mills in the world.
£ach is a complete producing .tmit, maxiufacmAiig
icluAiig the full line of the
products. I'iach is advantageously located in the territory it

'With naaufacturing so perlecicd and cbeapened, the highest quaJilF if
■ produmd at the lowest cost.
This hreparednesf enables the General to make one-third of ^ lb*
xolb if roofing used. All over the civilized world you will find

Certain-teed
Roofing
I the fpfi sanation-sbe life ef (fee soeiStag-Ironi dry--plisble, yet durable, ind impetvimu lo Ifceefrmeeu.
made uoder the niperTirioa c( our b
petieoce in
io mining, refining.an
—*-=—

RTAIN-TEED Roefiag b guarasued mhoH "its pUce 1:
ingind Buildiag Paper Milli. Pait eipericnce has

There is a tyne of CBRTAIN-TEED, and s pro.
'

Absolutely Pure
Hjideta Cream of Tarlar
HOUSK-HO PHOSPHATE
MOTHEB-rT^VE.
ALMA DUNCAN WALLACE.
The truest love beneath
(he love thnt la never wanting, the
levs that wm stick thro all.

Miama Is an up-to-date city ■
population of 19909. a veritable garen of Eden teeming with a luxurout
growth of semlArepIcal foliage
flowers In profusion. Tbe dignified
epeoanut palm, loaded with coeasnuu,
I long leaves tanned conttnuously
by Ihe most dellghlfnl son breeze Imaglnable. Fashionably droasod ladles
and elegantly groonied
gentlamen.
with every variety of coloring In dalnj makes a picture
which Is hard to describe.
: great happiness and
Intense enjoyment pervades every
body and everything.
No coal, no
I, no dust, no dirt, no sool, oiakn and enjoymeat.

our hearts

both Operative and Speculative Ma
sonry and by combining human offorts, all Ihe asBocinilon among men
roae which iniiy be divided
for eiihor good or ovil Intent. 1
ground work being the glory of i;
Increase of bnman happlncr.s
according lo tbe rovaalod
God; These principles comprebemi'
rolesBO of njankind from- meniftl
physical bondage and the dhsi'inillation of Iniolleciual and roliHums
knowledge form l

Royal and Select Masters
year the Tempio of King Solomon vas
tomploted or 2Mi years , ago. fh*
Knigb's Templars from 3.03J years
Order of Priesthood from Hi?
year-of iha blpsslng qf Abraham liy

g pky of

While gypsle clotUb on vagrant e
rands bent;
My booL the .rtvor, dreaming eyes

'e lorgnl Afeenfeetwrere *
,g moJ AnUieg Poporm

Big Sandy Hardware
Company
c.'>

I— iiiia—■—

ia s taw dsys

.......................‘ >fr i?.’*
craft Ua-

No. 3?l. F- b. A,
Monday night
M-. Dwets tbs first Mi
each month to their iiall
tbe third
floor of the PUntsTlllB Natlmal.Bank
John W. Yerkes, former
building. All members are reqnsatsd
loner of Inlernaf revenue, who has
be present and visitors are always
been practicing law In Washington welcome. The follewlng ore the ofB-.
for nine years and Is a member
the Geoigetown Low School faculty,
Msitor—Noah K. ‘R’llllams.
has announced that ho will return
S. W.—J, K. Butcher.
bli former homo at DanvUle. Ky..
J. W.—Middleton Vaughan.
whore It U likely be will engage
Secretary—Dan Wheeler,
farming. Mr. and Mrs. Yerkes and
Trpsg«feF-^“”®* W. Turnei
daughter. Miss Amelia Yerkes,
- D-—I- C. CasGj.
will visit CaUfomls before i;auin)ing
b.-Silas Oppenhpli
Kentucky. Mr. Yerkes for'
/^r-^ca#tond PrpytM.
yesrp was prominent in j^p^lcan

Miss Lillie Burton was shopping In
Pnlmaville Friday.
Mrs. J. A. MeCaskoy was ealllag
1 Mrs. Will CbaOn Friday after-

Each lady bringing n pin will i lease
bring a dust cap and wear a bndge
of ribbon to correspond with rll-hon
ir cap- Plo and cap (or 60<-.'no
no ieia The boys are lo ex
change caps tor badge. Get the girl
It you can. This Is for the beneflt of
ew Baptist Church that Is to be
built at JuncUon City.
MISS OLUE nUNf'AN.
MISS ALMA WALI-ACE.
MISS MAE BLAIR.
—Cdmoiltleo.
SEE TO YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.
Suhacrihera arc ro.|iiestcd to look
Tho Herald.
imber of them expire
h. Wo are anxious that (
See how you eland and

Mias Lucy Duncan ,hos a
Nollrcs are heing sent onl I
ck o[ heart trouble.
____
whoso lime will expire li
Mr. ChM. W«1U was abeenl trom, m.mth, hui
siibjocl to
inctlon City
Snnday afternoon.' loo'z

Even The Babies
.“.Smile Fct Us,=.
FAITHFUL IN EVERY- FJCrRERSlON. IN EVERY FEATURE. IN EV
ERY DETAIL.
A very elegant picture, with handsome mounting, st the very lew cost
81.W 1

Green & Castlfe
PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

^pRIKEfL&i
PRODUCE THE MOST DE:,
i I'.HTFUI. AND WHOIE- '

OOO FELLOWI
PntaUrHle Lodge No.
.. msots svsry Tpaaday
plgb'. In
their lodge roomi over Copisf. V ord
A Preston's store, os torapd Bl
All memberi are roqnsstsd to a'isnd
meeting and
help with the
work. Visitors ore always welcome
oW If a visitor Is In town over THiesdsy mgh.t we will be delighted 'n enlaln him at the Joilge- The foUow.
____ .1.. _____________ ' ^
theoIDcers:
John F- Howes-Noble Orand.
Hopltlns PrestoD-iVlce-Gren^
Clsrd« C. ITeitoh—SecreUry.

very preauaM »m|
lbs BorVs of
er ftaadard apd crosu (he tasllng of
fOod-taUawshlp that u dariveti tnn

, ..R£nr,qnUPlKtiWv''P-RSAiVr(

NO.

1*1,

Why
Prince Albert
meets' men’^ tastes
aD over the world!
Th? p?tent^ prpG^ make?
Prinsa Albot ue geod in a pipo
or Tolled into a cigarette that
i#3 popularity is now tm/-

y^-ea// It satisfie? ^ emoko
R.J. Reyhvn.; : r::L-.wuOMpAKv,
WiNMf>N‘’.diriM.NC.US.A. ’

• DOES

motbitethetongue:

deslresl This patented process,
\f which also removes bite and
parch, is controlled by us. NtJ*
I other tobacco can be like

Nnce Albert
^ nationally tmoke

raft

Listen I
From Alberti

FAIffTSVILLE CHAPTER

Ibis laogi,
|Uery moni
A, room over Palo^4t• NAUoqal
Sk yMifin Alway* weleoma.
lortng are the oSIcen:
W. R.-Preston-M. P.
- Do yon know what qihm ot lUc
d a large, mod- yon con make e grand soceaas of bocaoM yon wonld have very little comK. Buteher—Seeretary.
peUtlonf Try mlndtag yoor own hns-

fSm t

Robert Prlco was calling on Miss
thel WalBon Sunday afternoon.
Sam Stapleton was ealllag on Miss
tlse Duncan Sunday.
I Rule Rico was home Sunday,
end Mrs. R. L. Mays, were In
Paintavlllc on business Saturday.
E. L. McC'ue was calling on
Mrs. J. M. Duncan and ddughtera,
lice and Nellie Friday.
Mr. Wlll-SDillh, manager of the
Licking Valley Grocery Co., waa eaJII Mr. John M. Dnncan Tburs-

DOil CAP SOM

•0 BE HELD AT JUNCTION CITY
SCHOOL HOUSE, SAT. NIGHT
FEa 19. AT 7:30, P. M.

W. VERKES TO
RETURN TO KENTUCKY.

All the wflM «tck«4 shall C
troy. The tool that stanalR fj s^sll i^shlind, ta pUeo $775 li
The wages of sfai (iriUsl mot, geulo
leulc and hide It la a shanty on bis
death, wm they be msUdI
inred? Never!
Never!! sad
ore sUU presdilns such
It say ef s»r readers sin nCtsqd gf
pbpmons doctrine (doctrines of evil) Palnuvmsfe law «nG#
W
sboKId IP to the great fooBtaln
(hem deporit Jt w«h
Ugb^and trWS nod anoint tbair e;
eye salve ae they eon ace Aeag
glorioni promises of God and His
Mrs. Mayo p

Mr. G. 0. Wells, the Insurance
ogent, who at present Is located In Van
Usr. wna calling on Mies Nellie Dunin Friday evening.
Miss Mao Blair was the guest
Miss Lucy Duncan Sunday.
Wo arc sorry to say that onr
agent, Mr. Burns Combs. Jf

fonry exceeds

everything of natures' own (making
design, I get a tar better
ceptton of wJutsF^rodlsc restore will
be rhan 'l haWe
Jiad before.i'
When Che whofs worlg »«(tw brought
1 eondUloo far exceeding «)s. jioder the rilfn of Meislsb, the mighty
redeemer, dellvtref and rettorer of
human rase: when tbe light ot
the knowledge of the glory of Cod
the NatlonM CobbHlm.
shall cover Ihe earth as (he waters
bo sea; when the desert shall
Woman-g ebargeter may he lifceasd
1 as (be rose,
I a peetage «gmp—one hloelr mvk
SM dV made glad,
and nreams
rolna IL Man's ebarsetsr nny h* lA
.•~frst
W ,tfe wlldepiess and all
• to a greeaback—no matur b0«
Mst
salvation of
tbe ea"’A shM
*hi
Ipllea'g
Proof noUlplI
Is certainly not a Just aUndard.
yet It has been established by soeieiy
day and after the great Time of Treabis U over which is now on. th'
raps, high and low. ricb
{imee'tt
work of
vrlJl gs smoBIIng up the grand
hlgltway of hofinesu poggi the lead
6 by his ty^psihles for the laership ot iba gleriSad Ohrlai.
and body, back te tnuBon perfeotlan.
to that which was Jeet. As t4«and image ot God. evgrtaWtlV
life, whan there will be no mm kte'fr
sorrow, pain, suffering or death;
, peace, Joy i

(Incorp orated)
-ORB FOR THIB TERRI TORY. A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS

evening.
1C In contact
■tr. Paul C. Crumb waa In Pslnts1 good word fiv.c on business Monday.
Ir. Mill Boling, of Aberdeen. Sonlb your neighbor, keep y
Kota, who has been visiting
Good wonU ^ike good deedj will
It. Mrs. John M. Dnncan left Mon
shine BB brightly on Ibe eardi .is'the
day morning for CSilcago.
of beavon.
Mr. C. B. Rice Is In Louisa (bis week
a business.

places of liU[
ml gatherings among
ud praeticod upon the rights t
n and God, and whon pnriiclpaud
Ignorance, t
tee and Irreligious mollvos.
om the basts of spurious Moaonrj
atb In snclcni and modern limes.
Ancient Craft .Masonry dates ftoi-i
the creating of man or B.91S y
Scottish Rile Masonry .|
from tho Jewish Chronology- or 5,615
i. and tbe Royal Arch Masonry
the year the second temple w

detletttU over'the w

' GENERAL ROOHNG MFG CO.

“S'

nate to have our mother and father
with ua unUl we have grown up
and wonren. Every hour should
beana glw
g
with gratitude and
(or'those who have given us,
being, and who have watched ore
Infancy. Nothing iwiter rei
an Individual Iban'hls orjier. wrillng.
■
attention to their parents. We n
Maurice Plckleslmer and
watch orer t^em wUh uiworried c
'( this place, meved
to
supplying an tiveir wants, and by
Branch tlile week where they will
devotion and kindness remove all
their future home.
hearts,
IS Cnsslo Selyer, of this place,
when wo come In. after perhaps we Is spending a few woplts with friends
een out onfoylng the pleasures
Id relstlvcs of Callettsburg.
world, when we step
Mrs., Henry Blair Is on tho aid
don’t say when ahe
. this writing.
have been and
Mrs. Frnneeo Blanton. o( Lltllo
what you did, don't glitp her some Paint, visited her daughter Mrs.
silly answer os If to say. "It Is
ner Dlalr at this place Thursday.
business, and make her feel
D BUSH, H
Is beneath your notice,
smile at her and be sure you amlle In
In tbe days of Cain aiid^bel
!l when
the best way you know how. and Bit
they brought ofTerings nnto thi
down and tell her all (ho good things and ehonly after Ihe birth rf>( Enos
bsve passed and what a Joyful
men begun to call on the Deity,
day you have spent. Don't be afraid
and Enos walking with God, and Noah
smile; It won't bun you. Better
finding favors of Him and built un
smile and If you feol like It Uugb,
••
unto Him. are tho beginning
. to throw your bead back as if
or eorllest rotorda of Speculative Maowned tho world.
among men. Tho niBA.S ■>:
•e must never think that we are

Twilight on icean's sad,. myslerloua
ways
It leaves lu softened glow and
Gloom wldi BM.
m

News

Oh, what

That comes with night, and ol^dy

Tall palm trees frescoed

cleUes by 300 yeara
What’s tha matter, CbarlleT
Why not behold how good and how
Clyde Carter passed thru onr
plaasfint It Is for men to dwell to
Monday.
gether In tbe unity of
le MUs Estelle HcCosfcey was
J. L. FRANKUN.
tha guest of her cousins Hlnnla and
NeUlo Wallace Sunday.
BARNETTS CREEK, KY.
Rumor bas It that we will soon have
Ladles Aid Bociety wbleh wUI be
si Candill who went to s Lonlshosplial tor op operation seme organized here In a few weeks. This
few weeks ago has returned much would be of greet help' to our-new
Improved.
church building.
Our young peopla expect to give, sn Clsndo Cantrell Is' preparing to
ova to Bonaparte, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. .CnudUl are re- wUI periiiil (or the benefit of the now
Jolri-g oter the arrival of a floe girl church, building. The characters arc
—Mabel Gertrude.
;b1I old experienced bnnds and no doubt
... M. Caudill and daogbter EsU. It will be n grand alTalr.
have reutned to their home at Record. I If you want to have the time ot
y.
your life, get acquainted with tho
Clark Dixon has been bolding a Junction City ooclety bunch. No end
mooting at (he Hurricane
School' »o tbe good times Ihoy have.
House for tho past few nights.
Mr. Albert Watson mado a bualaess
Jlncle Csndlll. of Oil Springs, bas call at John. Duncan's ilondsy:
Boa at J, H. Pelphrey-8 for the last
Mr. Tom BUlr, who la atterdlns
few days vUUIngthe Ssndy Valley Seminary spent
Monroe Salyer was U PalntsviUc od Sun'Say with friends at Junction Oily.
they sound to them, like n moeaage
business last Saturday
Johnson couniy'a c
from God that perhaps ibey have nev.
highly rosperied young men and Is o
Sr hoard. Now let us all think
JUNCTION CITY, KY.
good family.
ihor loves ue. and obey
Do good- and leave behind you i
lew posiotBce Is balag erected at
commands as boat we can.
jmonumeni of virtue that - time ca:
ton City.
>1 Olijo Duncan was
........... 'never destroy.
Write your nt
o( Nellie and Alma Duncan Monday

thankfulness should flil every one el

wise 10 Ukc mother's and Ifaiher's advice .they will never advise ue
so many who never
bestow n thought upon thoir parents,
but lltllo whether they are
comfortably situated or not. By their
conduct they Increase
their cares,
embitter Ihelr lives, and bring their
the grave, but
If we try to make ^eiu happy, and
whon they ure called to go away
ly from
oiir presanco, which,
r later,
t bo. the thought will be sweet.
That oup efTorts and our cars smooth
their declining years so they can deIn comfort and peace,
mother’s love le Indeed (he gol
den cord which hinds youth te age;
United States. Palm Beach and
day of sea life, which tbe heart
child, however. Tima
y resoris along the Florida Bast
adorcBmay have (urrowed his cheek or sllCcaot.
A day the soul of freedom loveth besL
Mayo was rory fortunate
reserving a modern, completely fur
nished bouse in the most fashionable
T &ore—osoFtiy the mist
residence seclion of tho city, only

I viewed this beautKgl sepnory,
a Ideal climate,
breezes, the happy throngs of poo-

>hcti^ te the UBslInt sr

looks

The party of Mra. John C. C. Mayo. regular aparL
Mias MargorolC stood tbe trip
Mayo.
children. John and Margarett; »fiae ceedlngly well. Her health Is de.
Frankie Pr^BtOQ of Ashland, Ky.j lodly Improred nnd dreeaed Ic I
Mary
Knthertne
Bronaogli..;beautiful andUnlnty auminer lingerie,
thru
of Lexington. Ky.. and Dr. J.lfllltlng abfttf
,
P. Wells,-of PaintsvUle, Ky.. left Cln- .hedges of foliage and flowers, she
cinnatl by (he Queen & Crescent' looks like a llltlo (airy queon.' Miss
route. Saturday. 8:00 P. M.. Febru- Frankie Preston Is having
4. and arrived In Jacksonville. !of her life and Miss Bronaugb is enouting ve^much. as the
norlda. Sunday 11 P. M, Mrs. Mayo.'joylng her outing
It of her (OTOB ‘m a aurse
end Miss ProstoD were slightly train-Iconflnement
ear has been onufeually aesick, but otherwise (he party etood the

squares from the coast uul the
ed Royal Palm Hotel.

iagont. Thupre^

Master John Mayo la muc^ Improred

young nabob, and if getting te be a

Dear Sir:—

The ybans man with lUaliod moaoa. ibclr work and bo glad of the pl<
who baa but a few hundred clollara tenure it bringa. And the moat in
begin life with, or perbapa baa notb-jcaiiog and important work is not
a pair of atrtfng and willing | ways with ihe hands, rhildren also
0 aoire problems and cueas riddies and uao their minds. Somehow
tiju passion for learning gets starved
of toll, but aec en oxemple
sappolnud and (bo childand lary loiterer aboot town by put that at ten Is eager and Interested 01
tings your band «
twenty is eiupld or porrorse. Tboro
other things that a parent
has to study over but the.master rule
Tbere Is nothing that nutkes a man
bringing .up ebUdren right U
feel more‘Uko making the air look
keep tliom happily buay."
bluo than (o go home feeling himaeU
' the moat abused person on Ood'a foolatool and ready to giro hla family »
curtain lecture and find that there la
company nt homo- Then he baa to
put on a pleasant face and pretend TO THE VOTERS OP THE PAINTShe la the happiest man In tho world.
VILLE GRADED FREE SCHOOL
11-r-r-r! It’s a lerrtWe feeling.

tbe State, and Uter tonr Cnbo.
In erery way and togged c

PalaUTlIle, Ry.

vatod hla hair, who can yet recaU
soRened he«H the
ir gentle chldlngs o(
trtend that God ever gave ua Whon
dealh has etIHed their volcee,
nothing but silent memory rei
racspitulata their virtues nnd deeds
aBecUon, like a flower broken to'the
ground by a past storm. IKta up her
heed and emllei awny our teare,
: a few words more, please, botore
bring this 10 a close. How bitter
St bo the doom of those children
who bare thus 'embittered the lives
of their best earthly frlende. Keep
up your Intercouree with your parents
"•hen away from home; do not doem
sufflelent to write only when
thing Important U to bo told. Do not
bellove that to father and mother i
iwe le good news, jf u be bad
w Jlncs write them/ Write, If
only be to ny, "I am well" This
litUo message will be like caekele of
vele to.them, ."I am well." This
-ee small words, ot

G^t j

set pipe free tbe tcDderest bx^I
fifmi smoked in a mridn’s dgarette. Prince Albert is so

>. i.-,................

willwinjOTiqtiickasaflasb—it’sBogoodandsofrfciMllyl
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,
ff, c.

®

ly

.THE PArarSTILLB HBBALD, THDHBDAT rSBBUART IT. UU.

War With Mexico
IB A VERY UC(

Benton County Nursery Co., Rogers, Arkansas

now 2c; 600 and up, w<
1 He. Cumtarland (Black). Greet. ‘Blk).
Miller. (Red).
BLACKBERRIES:
0 np was 2HO, now IHc- Early Hamit, Snyder, Kareerv
HIMALAYA, oral lOe. now 8c.
DEWBERRIES, leu 1 to 60, was 6c. now 8c; M to 600, wai Sc. nos
'0 np warn 2He. now iHc. Auatln Improrad. Locretla.
JUNBBERRIES, was 10c, now 6c.
LOGANBERRIES, waa 20c, now 8c.
(3UINCES: 3 to 4 ft., waa 86c. now 16c. Champion. OniKe.
MULBERRIES: 8 to 1 ft., was 3»c. DOW 16c. New Brerbeorlni

Spring planting. Olv« ua about live ml^utea of your tima and be convinced
that we are offering the greateat bargalna you were ever offered In nureery
ateek. We are located In the very heart of the Ozarka In one of the flneet
JAPANESE PERSIMON: 3 to 4 (L. was 60c now 3»e. Hlkido, Imperial
fruit aeetlone of the world. Benten County, Arkanaaa, bear* the
PECANS: Paper shell, budded or grafted. Stnart, PabaL Schley,
of having more acraa in fruit than any place in the whole woi
• 3 (L.
*1.50, now 90e.
area It eovera. Our Ireee are propegated from the flneet varletlee of fruitt
and healthiest treea grown. They are flrat elaaa In every reaped Gu
been inepecUd by the SUte Nursery Inepector and
anteed. They are grown by an expert nureeryman, a man who haa been
free from all Inieele and diaoaaca. .All atock la fum.
this Job more than a quarter of a century. This stock must move for Spring Igated before leaving the Nursery. Our shipping sesson begins about March
planting or go on the brush pile and be burned. Below are the varletlea ■ e 20th. Send in your order now: don't wait, at the firatln Is flrat s<
we are offering and the prices cut half into.
we sre out of any verities you order may we substItuU with one«s
as possible? We pay the freight or expreee charges on orders amountAPPLES.
g to 85.00 or more. We allow S per cent discount on all orders a<
t LOTS OP 1 1
80 TO 800.
600 AND UP.
panted with the cash. And remembeq our GUARANTEE Is. YOU MUST BE

)

IH mUlffllFOl!

rrof. Word, of PalntsTlUe.
iiarlowe. of Prestonsburg. w
boys and gto-ls olttlug «n a log could
do better than some larger schools,
everything considered.
Solyenrille paper
printed last two weeks o
sickness of the editor's father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. SubiMt.
ro BE ERECT^ AT VAN LEAR
are glad to get It this weak, and
JUNCTION^OHN E. BUCKING glad tg announce the recovery of Mr.
Sublett and wife. Our paper should
HAM DONATES THE LOT.
patronage os It fills a
meeting held by Rev. J. E. long felt need. The editor Is worthiable to give Its a good paper If
Conley and Rev. G. H. Young on the
will only do our share.
7lb day of Febmaiy, the fcAIowlog
-•e are greatly pleased wkh. the
tutlnese was tnmsocled. having re-.
already
cBlved a site for a Freewill Baptist
Palnuvlll’e Herald,
Lear Junction or
end l«sle in . pest, form and roiuira
japondenu
are helping mt
Junction City, the donation of the lot
brilliaat luting shiae. Euy to lue
continued
story
good
and
being made by John E. Bncklngbam.
tbe femily-ohildraa and adults. Sbioe your shoes et bum# ,
ter until the cod we
The following named officers wore ap
Broijier
Owen
will
prMct
pointed:
moo and boys at the Misaioi
Pelphrey,
BLACK-WHITE’TAN I
list church and Brother
Collins and Sherman Blair.
women and. girls at the Methodist
Building Committee—Charley
church Sunday evening.
m. J. M. Pelphrey, Sherman Blair,
that you haven't forgotten SIF.IOS, which bes t
t posalhiliiics
. B. CoUlns and Oeoyge W.
your obllgatlono. It’s more boueai and when properly pnsbed.
- COME HOME. FATHER.
ily than dodging them year !n and Tho idre is to select a certain road
Committee
SoIidUtlont-John
year out. Wouldn’t K b« only fair way, for Instance, which Is In need of
B. Buckingham,
lara. Johji-M.4»un'
.Jkincon. H. Father, door father,
with
m and to yourself.
Couley, Edwa^ BUlr^ ’William
ImproTemobt and is of vital jnierest
•o Is anolher side to the qnen- to all of the people.
Fairchilds.
For mother Is out to the
jtlon—credit, ^ The man who takes
Women Solid
Waltace, Yon said you were coming right homo Vtiro of his obligaiions bas a credit;.
ran|e foi a
Elizabeth SUIford, ^arali Pelphrey,
from your work
' I,hat
Anna Smith. Mrs. Burke, Mrs. Wat- To get Ibe dear children aomo grub, 'will
outi-ibj^ the
Mrs. Chaffins, Mrs. McKe:isio. The cook bas gouo out; her clnb aUo'
I hundreds and
and all lake
John B. Buckingham. Mis
off their coals and pilch In a
loan when he neede it. '
He Burton. Mrs. William Fairchilds,
.who has jho reputation
George W. Conley, Mrs. Jane
pooribrotl
ter bis’ obligations bas i
Blair. Miss May Blair.' Mrs. JlcCue;
Often the ladles declare * picnib
It at a bank rbon tho i
Miss DIrdle Psipbrey, Miss Ulliq Dunand go olong and take the dinner*
help him but me.
::.'glects to dofor lUo men and choor them with
BE,A (COMMU.VITY
- presence.
i^er. dear father, come homo rfith Pay you
Secretary tfnd Treasurer.
h.-ia proven a great saccess In
me now;
We hereby ask iho iteople for their There's scrubbing and sweepln? to
y case that boa come under ouF
WHEN EVERYBODY WORKS.
support In this great work for Cod.
Hoping to have your hburty .sup. •.VhUe mother fs solving il
And If It. U successful Li other
place.-, why not in J^hiia.m co’inliT
/ Youra truly,
Why oanT we of lh:s roun •- .'.hThe chUdron are crying for you.
J. E. CONLEY.
Tho socks must be darned, tho patch
the Soulborn darn tbrte or four such general bol'G. H. YOUNG.
dBj-3 eorly In the epring and every
es tacked on.
body turn uul and make some iinThe beds ruuet he turned back te
Is greatly needed In
our midst?
And mother's shirtwaist most be Iron
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
|
Wby can't we do aonicthlng that
ed tonigbL
Office Over
| ill be of commercial and civic value
Or she will have nothing to wear.
WEBB A PRESTON'S STORE. | > our community?
. .
Mein 8l.
PAINTSVILLE, KY. |
Father, dear father, <
Wo need n few gel-logelhar picnic*
‘HE 8ALYERSVILLE COttRESPONPractices In all the couru and | od wo need plenty of Improvomenia.
special attention given to collec- | and wo know of no better way of get
DENT JUMPS ON J. L. FRANKLIN
lonely without any man;
lions. Access to tho beat library | ting ibem than by means of somoWITH BOTH FBET.-THE NEWS And mother will'grieve when she
eastern Kentucky,
Ihlng of this kind.
comes from tbe club
FROM MAGOFFIN COUNTY.
things are not flzod spTfck and

. JKim cm

HOE POLISHES

Was 12c, now 6c.
Was 8c. now 4c. SATISPIEIk
ad. tell us In wha^aper you haw It.
Was 20c. now 10c.
Was IGc. now 8c.
reach you In llrrf^ata condition. Ml
Was 28c. now 12c.
Was 20c, now lOc. your order today.
.................................................... Very early.
BENTON COUNTY NURSERY CO, ROGERS, ARK.
..................................................... Very early
••••• ..........................
Veryearly
.............................................. Early Summer
Wilson Red Jose
.............................................. Early
stribhllne June ..
for which Mr.- Slopbens
agent.
....... .................................. Early
Malden Blush ...
818,000 caab. J. MorUn Potter at
...............
Early aummor
rOlGO
Rod Astrachon ..
0 Instituted suit Ion the claim of
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Late
900
Horse Apples ....
deed of tniat that was InCeoded thru
• ••••,••. . . . . . . . . .
Uto
ito Suptmer Queen ..
B. Potter. The suit was iSord
. . . . . . . . . .
Lata
sinnmer
360
Imperial Ramt)0 i
fought thmouL Jndge Ed C. O'Rear
............................... '.............. Late
MOO
Full Wlneaap ...
Frankfort defended A. B. Potter
........................... ■-...................... Early fall AFTER BEING I SESSION FIVE
2175
We.tlthy ............
and made the leading speech for the
Early
WEEKS^TKEH ITEMS <
TOO
Rusty Coats .....
defendants, while arrayed on the
Early
9126
Arimes Golden ...
other aide were Judge David Haya,
... Eirly winter TERE8T FJtOM LETCHER CO.
7000
Rome Beauty ..................
Ibis city, Roscoe Vanover. Pikevllle,
..... Earlyr winter
i
12000 Jonathan ..........................
John G. EversDle,
.... Eorl'y'twinter
Shannon Pippin ..............
Great Interest' v I monlfesl
... Early winter Wblltsburg, Ky.. Fob. 16.—Judge
3276
Yellow Newton Pippin
.. Late winter John P. Butler closed Friday after- thruouL
16000 Delicious ...........................
. Late winter
Ihe Svo weeks sessl>
7800
Oano ..................... . >....
.' Late winter Letcher Coi^ty ClrcuTt Ckiurt and
Quite e eensation w
created -fibre
. Lato winter
week when It was loomed that
: for bis homo at FlkerlUe,
Siayman Wlneaap ............
.. Late winter
T. O. Wrigbd leading Fle^g
convened a term of the Pike Cir
Mammoth Black Twig ..
. Late winter
12600 Arkannaa Black- .’.............
. Late winter cuit Court Monda)^-a very Important dentist was married to Car^
Ingram .............................. .
j. During the court here a largo Wright hlB former •9lvorce<^wife of
. Late winter
Divorce proceedlLgs
Shockley ............................
. Late winter number of raUrood and corporation
Twlea .............. .
. Late winter damage culls, land iraiti. etc., were inamnted about a /year agol and In
out rosultlag in most coses of August divorce was granl^ TVhen
FavortU
. Late winter
big
Judgments.
,
they
met
not
loag ago
agreed
. Late winter
Missouri Pippin .
. Late winter
Banonna ............
. Late winter tentlary senlenccs. Before leaving runs smooll and agreed to make up.
after
the
weddlot
here
Judge
Butler
set
down
a
special
York Imperial ...
. Late winter
term of ibe Lolcber Circuit Court for>appy couph left for an exieaded
Golden Sweet ...
I LonlsTllle and CloclnParadise Sweet ..
................ Winter March'20 when in effort will be'boneymodn In
Florence Crab ...
clear the greatly congested ~
.... Early winter
Whitney Crab ...
— Early winter docket At that time a large numof the 200 whiskey cases pending
ES BY 1
Mios Hattie Hall, aged 16. the prettrted
16Q plan
9 plants,
Friend Franklin, I am using my "quo
yke, Arema, Early Ozar k,Eureka.
talent" and ae this Is an age of spec
having no mercy for
0-per 1000. • \
Hr. Winie Craft, aged about
ialties and believing that the liquor
hUkoy peddler, and that he was
c. now 10c; 60 ^ 6
the
hood
of
river
seeUon.
Eld.
John
traffic
causes nine-tenths of oi
ninod to pot the ban completoA. Craft offldatlng, ‘The many friends
l wo should use all ou
whlskey In his district.
Moores' Bu-ly,'Catawba, Coacord,
d. and,Niagara. I
and groom
convince others to vote
PEACHES.
pray, and quit trying to compromise
IN LOTS OF 1 TO 60.
0 TO 600,
or regulate It as we did with slavery,
600 AND UP. :ll Pomr
A. B. Pomr. Th.
2 to 3 ft. was 16c. non
Was 12c, now 6c.
nd lottery.
Was 8c. now 4e. Mam/UcD Realty Co,, end John Dean I
‘
Was 10c, now 8c.
Was 12c, now 6c. Stephens In die Letcher Circuit Court j
been wondering for over
•* *
Was 20e. now 10c.
forty years trying everything but the
Was 18c. now 8c.
to ICO acres of rich Potters I Smallpox is reported In a verj
right thing. Bat wo aro learning
Very early Seml-CIing Fork coal lands woe hoard Thursday itlgnant form 1* the Lower Line .
. Very early Seml-CIIng by Judgo J. R. Layman, of Elixabcih-{and Leathorwood Creek section bo. Very early Free
tnwn detailed by Gov. Stanley to try low here. Physicians have Ukea the
Very early Cling Slone
looaenlng their prejudices and
ISB. resulting In a verdict for the 'matter in band, however, and will do
Very oorly Cling Stone defendania In .November 1803, A. U. lever
are giving women their righ'n.
veryihlng possible t
Very early Free Sli
Then It Is only a <|ucsllon of time un
Potter purchased ih^ property fromispread of
...... Early Free Sti
his father Abraliam FPottc
,hjw
0 quarantined.
Free Stone
Mamie Rosa .........
voting It over Blneo liocomiog of ago.
Semi Cling
Carimin ..............
33 years ago, and will continue until
Free Slone
Champion .........
conscience changes.
Free Stone
' Arp Danuty .............
- I get Ibe puBlsbment you sny I
Early Free Sloi:c
I • licit* of Georgia ..
should, you would bo In favor of mob
Season Free Stone
Flligercld ..............
law or conspiracy and you should not
........... Early Free Slone
' Cmvi-foril Karly ..
Judge
others as you do me. H sccuis
Hid Sea^n Free Slone
your grocery bosicees you not only got .„v
Slump the Worid .
. Mid Seoaon Free Stone
best goeds Hint Iho market offers to eat. bt-t yon are helping
.5000
tl Mixon Cling ..
critlelsRi, for you have discussed cv, Mid Season Cling Slone'
to uialntaln a business emerprise that neede your support Wo
suuoo Elberia .........
.
eryihlng
from the "Xomotodes-' In Iho
.. Mid Season Free Stone
are soliciting your business because we need the patronage and
2600 Mountain Rosa ......
ground up to critlsleliig the Bible and
Mid Season Free Slone
you need our goods
,
4600
Heath Cling .........
have taken up more space In our valMid Season Cling Stone
lu this transaction neither of us ore hurt, but both bene6000
Crawford Ule •...
paper
and have had more brass
Hid Season Free Stone
fllUd. Wo are not calling at your back door for help, but we
8000
Captain Bde .........
or gall and received more free'adver
............Late Free Stone
are calling for patronage.
Creaby ..................
tising than any correspondent we
........... Late Free Slone
Our lion of grocerios. meats, vegetables, etc., ore the best In
16000
Elberia Cling
know of.
....... Uile Cling Stone
Iho world. We handle tho leading brands of everything to'esL
Gold Dust ...............
consider how valuable the time Is of
........... Late Cling Stone
Swffi-s famous meets arc shipped fresh every few days The
- Salway ................
vast audlonco and the valuable
........... Late Cling Stone
best meat and In Ibe long run tbe cheapest
Late ElberU .........
space and spare tbe editor, by- boiling
Late Free Stone
THERE ARE NO BONES IN SWIFTS MEATS.
Red Indian ...........
down. They know wo dro old and
. Late Cling ^nc
t le the leading eating place of the valley,
White Eiigllsh ....
our
dotage and are bearing np un. Late
I can gel whet you wont to eat here. Our
Heath- Cling ...........
supply you with tbe best drinks. Msny new
Henrleila ..............
The great western stales arc full of
......... Late Cling
to be made In our business Help us grow.
2600
Stenson October ..
East Kentucky people and correspoml. Very Late Free Stone
4500 Krumhiel October ....
rnn let iheiu hear from home by
. Very Late Cling Sloiic
merlt your tu1100
sending them the Herald and they
Hid Seaoon Free Stone
Slnmnioth Cling ........................
could write as some have and all save
.................. Latest of all
Hale (HUlloo Dollar Peach) ..V..V.V,
Ume and money and-aUo build up and
................... Free Stone
1 to *2 flX Hate and Early Elberto. were 46c, now
our paper and countiy.
tho corrospondent at ,Hcd Bush I
CHERRIES.
Id do this and go id Sunday school i
IN LOTS OF 1 TO 60.
60 TO 600.
600 AND UP.
learn the boys to quit klUIng thej
8 tq 4 ft. was 60c. now 26c.
Woi 40c, now 200^
- Waa 20c. DOW 10c.
birds, they would destroy the "Xqtna-;
.1210
Dyehouso ............
............Very Early
lodes" and he would be o benefactor
Early Richmond .
......... ........... Early
blessing to the country.
Muntmorancy ___
........... Hid Season
If be would tell us how'to keep
Englloh HoriUa -.
....................... Late
his tomaioee from rotting on the vinos
lost year we will forgive him for all.
Black TarurUn .
........... EMrly
Our Senate would not give us a
. Mid Season
chance to vote on the liquor question
............ Late
‘ • e will elect one that will.
C fL was 2«c. nov
Henry CUy .
Yellow Trai
Early Harvest

LHCHER CIRCUIT
II CLOSED

..•zir.

W. J. Ward

BIFF! BANG!!

rv

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.

a

Don't swear, dear papa. It Isn't'’pome;
The children In bearing might beSo let bnslnese Hide, for dear mother,
you know
Might bring home a few frletida to

...............-.--e. ^ .

I

Hats For
Present Wear!

Will impair a man's standing in a com-1
niuoiiy more than contracting the hab
it of making small debts and letting |
Him run on indeflniuly. It's llic 1
lllllo,things, uflrr nil. that the tor-I
clmructrr.
There are very
persona who are iuiiablc in tiy ih.-;
!lo debts they owe. When they l eg-I thorn they arc placed In ilfn aamo
category as tho fellow who won’i pov.
The result Is Ibal they suffer by com
parison. There have been. Inrumccs
moD who were very close frleims
years hecondiig cairangcd
[
promote fr|endtlilp an.| good I
feeling among your neighbors aiid!
frleiidB during paj'up week t
end square

e Invited te e.HI and see cur
;w lice of hats ter present we:
Tney arc tie latest styles <
prcjerl urr.

Watch For Our
BIG OPENING
Louisa Columbus
Kentucky.

Farm and Garden

POOLiDBILIJlIIOPIlOII
BOWLING ALLEY

600 AND UP.
Was 20e now lOc
....... Very early
........... Vary early
.................. Early
..................Earty

. ;o 6 ft. was 80o now i6^
fted June ...........

)200
1200
2100
lOOO
640

Wlldgoosa ............
Abundance ............
Burbank ............. .
Wtion ...................
Blue Damoon .....

luo -

Ghman Prunes

Clean room, good ubles, good bowling alleys Our aim la b
furnish clesn sport and amusemenu for tbe people.

Oui

’ game. BASE BALL POOL. U a popular gama No
gambling < rough language allowed. Two games of bowlIng tor 16a Call and see us

................................;................. Early

villa Ky.

In the Hager Hotel. Pelnte-

■

ORNA^NTAL PLANTS.

ROBBB: Field grown; leading varieties Were 60c, txnr 26e. Tube
Itoaes. bulbs 9c.
CANNAS: AU colors, were 20c. now 16c.
BUTTERFLY BUSH; ^ms 60c. now 86c.
FERNS: Were-60c, Aw 26t
GERANIUMS: Wer^Oc, now 6c.
SOFT MAPLES: 8 to 8 fe«; was 86c now'lOe.
TULIP POPLARS;- 8 to 8 feet; Was 26e DOW 16c.
CAUFORNIA PriveHs: 8 to 8 feet: was 6c. now dc.
ARBORVITAE: 1 u> 8 feet; was 81.00. now 66c.
Sand your orders lor Proet-Proof Cabbage Plants Price gnaranteed.
PEARS.
IN LOTS O? 1 TO
60 TO 600.
600 AND U
'3 to 4 ft. was.20c, DOW 16a
Vae 26c, now Itg,
Wes 20c, now lOt
4 f ft. wqq 60S. MIT 8»S‘•»6e,i»wu
Wm 80s n:
CIOI . KoonSb
MOO
Banlstf ..
Clapps PavorUe .
Anjou ..................
oarber-e ..............
Flemish Beauty ................................
Kalllera ................................................

For The Farm

For The Garden

r-J^enry Porter, Propy

DELLA PRESTON
Agent for the Farnoua '

SPIRELLA CORSET
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

s lady barber Is one of the b«t 'in the S'lals Specil aiientlon given to ladles' work. Many of the beet ladles
f tbe town visit thu shop For work. Calls answered at any
Face and hair treated eetenUllcaUy.
Makes yon look
AUn

l„

.Ul.

.1...

I.

...

LL

bearing tbe
Sne Binging at the hloihodlst Sunday
School said (bat he and CapL Jeff
Prater would buy all the
If Dr. E. H. AtklMon and Dr. Edgar,
two of our slngors would organize an
ercbeslra. Several met at tbe house
of Bopl. Atkinson and will be able
fortunate In having men to pay the
bills and sueb musicians as we have
here.
Rev. Owen and Singer Hoggins, who
re bolding protracted services at tbe
Missionary Baptist Church are doing
li good. About forty additions to
ebureb In tbe first week. Meibodls: sod Chrlatlan eburches are coneollng their terriccs and ell work'together.
We ore glad to bear of tbe greet
iccew of the Union Revtval Meeting
at PalnUrlUe. Tbia always wUI suc
ceed.
Judge M. F. Patrick bat sold bis
form to John Salyer. Bet few people
make such splendid neighbors as Mr.
Patrick and bit' eillmaWe wife.
'
W. J. Patrick If baring stone pre
pared to bBtl4 a targe general lDe^
Hog. Thu will 6o fine
eapeclally In time of a
fire to stop the Comes from tpresdlng
to other buildlngA
BoveraJ boys and girls of Magoffin
counUes sre going to tBe cities to aitchooL We have a good school
here and we think they should pxlroaitr it mn*. They win find equal-

AXES, HATCHETS. ' HAMMERS,
SAWS. FILES, CHISELS. AUOEBIS,
BRACE AND BITS. DRAWING
KNIFE. VICE, WllENCHES. PLANES.
KNIVES, forks! HOES, SHOVELS.
SPADES. RAKES. POST HOLE DIG1, WAG
ON JACKS. SCRLTA-S. NAILS, and
many other articles of dally use.
PLOWS, DISC HARROWS. LAND
’ ROLLERS.

WE I|^VE A SPECIAL LINE OP
‘tools AND IMPLEMENTS DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR WORK IN
THE CARDEN, SMALL AND hXnDV,
' SL'Clf AS CULTIVATORS, HJ^ND
PLOWS, HOES. RAKES. SEEDERS.
TROWEI.S. SPADES. .-SHOVELS,
DIOGEIIS, ETC.
Ald> LIGHTER
-‘niAN FARM TOOLS AND E8PE&
lALLY FOR GARDE.N WORK ON
THE FARM OR IN THE CITY.

We Have a Dandy Lawn Mower Which
Pleases every one Who Uses It.

BUILDING (VIATERIAL
_
Is beadtjuartera for all U
kinds, doors, windows, brick, ss
D yonr bouse but lumber.

Big Sandy Hardware' Co.,
.

.

KENTUCKY

THE PAINT8VIL

N«r Strongth for Lune Back*
' Mid W<»ti-out Condition*

FROM GIRLHOOD TO OLD
AGE WOMEN ARE HELPED

KENTUCKY CITY SUFFERS FROM FLOOD

AFTER CANAL ROUTE

iireellD*. WuDiubI
Maad erect t d acarceir able Co *et
arouad- U would
'd utsallr
Dtsallr cot
corns' os si
dm with crick is imall oC c T bsck.
I took Asurlc Tableta asd toy ba
coDmeoeed
leoced to set
«et belter.
beltI- did r
hsTs to walk douhlad i
bofora usln* tbs "Annplc.
u ■■ «
a»sM rsnadr I hare e»cr Ukeo f.
wrapporwhat It ia loteadsd to rellere.
Dr. Piarce’i Fheorita Pro
A. 0. DHAKE,
frtesd to wotsas I

GERMANY OFFERED NICARAGUA
A

LARGER

SUM

Tbe Rev. Illoi-Theii you don
estly belfOve that Jonah waa
lowed hy a whale!
. Hit Son-Sure. did. I d bellev

Faciii^Decoiatii^

THAN

UNITED STATES

■or An Option on tha Canal—RallR
ealTon of the Treaty Wat Urged
In Unitad SUlea Sonata.

tisie* of
at Itae* of palo wbes the
orgui. are sot parfonals* thalr funcbaeksebe, sick-beadache, ditxy (pelta. tlooa, Por baadaehe. backache, bot
or the twisces asd paisa of luslbaso,
rrbal
eoadltlosa.
bearlns
rhsoniatlBsi and *out. "Asurlc" la the
----------- depreaslos.
BOM powerful afest Is dlaaolTlsr
arte acid, aa bot water melta annr.
Aak the dmsirtei for "Anuric," put
np by Dr. Pierce. In tCKcnt psekasea.,

;Kis:£^

kilBht Better Hava Said Nothlsg.
Judse—Priaoser at tlio bar hav

«

ROAD BUILDERS
PRAISE STATE

.
Hla Choice.
‘The automobile la a |d
mom on.thc blocle aa a n
Uns aboiil," remarked l
ieaa obaervani man.'
"Qullo true." replied t

WHEN KIDNEYS ACT BAD
TAKE GUSS OF SALTS

3m'

"PINK EYE iHs„.

session

red more recently, .Members of
;•o^el|!n Relationa Committee dereiiorja that there wus any docii.
ary evidence In posr>easion of
lonimliioe on the Riibjoct. "Of
e, MO have heard reporli. that
Germany aoiight to obioln the Miara-

KENTUCKY BREVITIES

Itone. Chairman of the rommlii.
'Whether «l»e ollored tk.OOO.eOi)
»1!,000.<II1|) or .Mo.uoo.ueo I do ii
know. We haTe no means of knu

FINAL SESSION LARGELY ATTENDwhat would yor ludablp asd alcb aa
you do fur a llvls'?"
Judse (aeverelyl-Uni-llro vcara’
penal acrviiudo.—Ixmdon .Mall,

UNIVERSITY.

rolumba*. O.—Inspocloni
JiinklR,' M. .1. Mefferiian i
George have lUed Iheir rr
the Sinic Public rillllica

«aUIUberom«iheilMlfed.l.ad«. Aoyd.ui

Mrt. Hep'a Saylnga.
"I noiuas ibui they la opnerim’ on
buya’ beads now to cut out the ruHamlBuai," oheerved Mra. Jcinmhiui Hop
eierdalsB in the • open nlr. "but fra
atm kisda i.ar>hsl f Vlyls' the weapon
ole-faahloned woy."

money out o
■oy approvpd
bllowcd hy anolhei

liliiSl
maelc.

Th,r.:

rr||«r In e
and concoatloi

DarCbiirvllle. Ky.—The county store
of Patton Wyrirk, at Glrdler, wa<
cored by\Ihlcvca, who blew Ihe
with dynamite aiul escaped w|ib t
booty.
Whllcsburs, Ky.-Several cast
siiinllpox bare devclonid in I
Lcnlherwooil Creek, immediately
yond the Letclicr line lu Perry coi
below here.

ki.,„u

a fellow who is unuRually
n handling the grip."
lector or a bellhopr"

t her toads In 1915. and vommending
lie work of the stale road department,
he clclpgatea who have been alienri<
tg road biilliiers’ week at Slate uiilerally held tholr llnal scanion.
Two hundred and Jifleen county
tdgea magitiraies and cnKliiecra. tiicilulctdvnu nnd otliern lonnectwl

PREPAREON^SSt

Makes Work a Burden
«d-hick miLri hard work hirdrr.
1*^ pa'in/Mkcyil. “!irmb|j!'‘.?d
yoor daily work llial Lurti I
I'lorya,
for jarring, joUia,. lifting,
irliing,
dampoeu and many nlbrr
ioi^dp
wraken thrm. Cure the kl
•a Kidney rill.,
rilla. 'Tbey"
They h.M'belprf
Bnan'.
' " d»
' .a well for
. asda and rbouM
tliouaisda
yon. Thoimanil*

Altar tha ElcpenienL
• Sho-I I
ing forBivencNt.

A Kentucky Ca

rz''.Kir.r.T£'';:

late, end make a happier, bri
nd heller Kentucky, Thanks wei
rmled to Presideni Il.-irker, of Hu
orsl.y; luenihers of the facully of the
ojlyte of Civil Engineer*, and other*

Rcaolullen la Adopted

By

Bar

Aa-

DOAN^r«?.r:.v
ISELDOm SEE

icled upon favor
:y and Harbeson,
it lOouri, to whom
Naturally.
"Why else would -they

hab* tele-

ABSORBine
v-ll-V

dropo trcjiiircd at an

anellng ^ries.

■'S.T.rv's:
=S3H
Mm Otwy Batra bal Tbed lyM

HtSlP
CINCINNATI. NO. S-1»1t

Carthage Mothers,Find New Way
To Keep Boys Free From Colds
Bot^SL, Cartbaiige.
d tick's
____ Vai*0Hmt They Are Net AftaU to Let (bn --- lor a cold and boarseaesL .,
cheat and throat, and also fpr mtuChislrw Rita Oaldeera
eular soreoess.. and wrllee—"I have
Fmeiy.
f \ Elvory mother knows how bj
•

^aors*to bad''*^*°'’*
A wcaihorr And yeU^tb
-voi >K usually means eroap
OOMk. Carthage, Uo, mothers ha
Mlmd this problem by k
.-Ot-«wh air IB the bedp

: Wf/Kss-u .r,j

h- f«aJly ls a
Btepantlon.
It ts tbs UiTeatloB
•t • Kartb Carojlaa
dninlai
. -ollaa dninlaL
mrsally tmod la tbs South,
odoeed here ooly last wiaier.
'
fona and Is ap' (be throat and
. KxteniaUy-tt adu like a poul>r plaster, relieving the (Igbtaets
lomioaa. latenially-lt sets llkn
[ • eapoMamp. except thst youbM
tern (ojieep tho windows shut
% tba trUT air excluded as you di
tbn old taabloned vapor-Ump.
-■> made that tba body neat rw
■ the Ingredients In the form A
• tunga, cBimag tbs m^dl^ra
to the affected parti.
L Lot WOkkrtioB. tM S. Cbo*(-

every home."
Mrs. &I. U Balyard. tllK 8. Slaple 8t,
Carthage, tried Vep-O-Rtib for a "verr
severe cold to my bead and received
almost Inslanf reller."
«
Mre. Bertha Crowe. R. F. D, No, 7,
has a llltlowtey fear years old wbo
"Is bothered* with bronchial (rouble,
and catches cold wbeaever he runs
out la damp weather. Hie brod and
bear him all over tbs leom." Ur*.
Crowe says abe lost rubs VapO-Rub
well over the tbroat and chest and
covers with s warm fiasael cloth, aad
(he vapors arislag open his hsad.
She aUo stoi
stops his cou^ by letUag
swallow________ __ ____ _______ _
Mrs, Crowe writes ns gulte a long
Istter and ends...
by. laying-"!
would
------------------------y
,
_ .
advlse till mothers' to kwp Va'p^Suh
band, especially If they bave .
ebUdren.
Too don't need to
buy cough syrnpawban you have a bot
tle on band, aad
sad 1 And
And It better than
medldne.-

a'

Bommoned for Jurj
and thus prevent ll
judges having to ca'

la of member* from over I

make addre**e:
•oiing. grand elii
Knight* of Pythlaa. do
I out n (Ineular letter in
knighi
f Kentucky u,
atjeud this
|•elehrkVion.

REPPRT LARGE COAL MERGER.

*1 poi-kvl cl
prnbably saved
Wigginglon when i highw,
t him s

Ington, Ky.-Av, irding
ports reaching here
Kentucky the Qlchorn k'livl
Glkhorn Mining Corporation
Mineral Fuel Co. have transferred
ihoir boldings to Hie Elkhorn Coa
Co. The above-named concerns conlro
the major wrllon of the enormoui

Middlnsboro. Ky.—Deputy Unlled
Stales Marshal W. H. Garrett, asslstI by C.\ . Thomiwn. captured a
itm In tbe Crack's Creek

HEIRS

ASSOCIATION'
VALUATION

INCREASES

S12.282.

SprIngAeld. Ky.—The total
r^luation of Washington county prop
Tty. after having been cnuallxed by
g the last seven years members he County Board of Superrlsors. li
e "Unlled Association of Drat- IS follows: Farm land*. t5.31S.SlS:
. In Kemncky and Tennesso,
own Iota. 1418,250: notes, cash. etc.
been swindled out of ihousam
tl.003.410; personally of other de
of dollars by. a man who is now a rug. irription. tS46,017. makh
ram juaticc, having diaappeared 85.199,792, which ft an I
last year's assessment o:
RAISED A THOUSAND DOLLARS.
JOINT
, Ky-Mr*. Helen CIs rotmevtvil with the
rparlmcnl at Washing
ton. n. C,. and which co-opert
the Agricultural Department >
fort. vi.iied Nicholasville ,
with Ihe school board here. '
organize a
Ihe supervisions of Miss
Hester Lowry. The school board will
give «50, Oie Steal court »JB0 and tbe
tovsrnmenl tbPa. (or work In this

WTEdpTINGBlS

BRIDGE

County Fiscal Court, wh
to meet for a week's
probably api
purpoi
A joh
jllIH and Hardin
Courts will be held when tho e
bridge at Wooldridges
Rolling Forh. will be le
bridge wRl cost 820.000 o
Hardin
•

brought to Mlddlesboro and plared
In the beaeineni of Ihe new postofflre.
This makes the seventh moonshine
still found In that section In tbe last

Lexington. Kv.—Tl
the Cradle*!bo of bog cholera la
rising generation and that the farmtlcemselves must do the work, and
therefore must be uught. was the
atement made by Dr. J. W. Connsay. of the Mlasourt Experiment Sii
m. of Columbia, Mo., at the third
iDual meeting of the Anll-Hog Chola Conference of K-entiicI
ilvernlly.
l.x>uisvlllc. Ky.—A mergor of 1
two big eommerrlsl organltaiiiais. tho rommerelal Club am
Board t
Trade, waa affected wh.
both bodlea went on record
ously favorlog ihe propouL
Siearni . Ky.-Q,
id Train No.
N
..Brthbound
52 was wrecked
at Wlofleld'. Tenn. Nlneteei
perlshaHle fruit fro.m FlBrlda
Rpr*

STEAM SHOVEL DIGS ITSELF OUT.

logroll *

a kbevel. bavlng dcooped out a deep cot to one of tbe
Apparatus baa been Invented by i
'
Long Island rallrped la doing at 1
■ ■ doctor f
York. foDBd Itiklf kf Ibe bottom of the enl.
____________ ______
Into a peraon'a Inng* and Insuring th* sled by the prebletd of getting It out. lor Umbering prevented lu bring
BdmiBlstraUon of a dsAnlte doae.
backed out and the sides of tbe cut mlgbt bave slid If as atUmpt to haul
Batterlra carried In a Asberman'k It up bad bMB made.
poebel supply current to aa electric
Twenty-two feet below It were the four conereU tobee of Ibe toimoL
lamp Inside a cellaloid mtnnow which
rtng tbe big maeblae
baa Been Invented tor otght Athlog.
It dig
and then ran It ont
A Lexington (Ky.) woman
Oman ba* pre- along tbe Hwek lo (be opening of tbe tebeTbe Enginoerlni Newt ta
seated her bokband wit nine children deacriblng Ibe opentloas snyi tbe earth scooped out by tbe abovel
.
la 18 moni^. Ave U
• rd to Ihe surface by a crane equipped with n boekeC and tbe abovel
four at a tecond.
ikldded an timbers down an l| per <mnt grads.

Fmdr nnd ■■hlhlren
The longer the dog's day Hie elmrler

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Grand Prize, Panama • Pacific Exposition
SAN FRANCISCO. 1915

Wheat—No. 2 red »l.;ntl.3S. .No. 3
.25«il.21, No. I
1.22

S;...........

. iperty for purposes
Fayeiie imuiity will bi
ftl.OHU.UUO.

hiieiburg. Ky.—Tha l.clehor
Court is holding tin Interesting
ariani session here, during w
■ Ihe fiirilier l onstruellon of i
IB and bridge liulldiiig in I.eiclier
ily will be iliscuased.

The longer o man dm-s nothing the
noro he acem* to\jlkc It.

ling all single men „r
■ho have not been exvmii

Many Vlaltora Expected for Annual

Carrollton. Ky.—The coal digger. 1
T. HalOeld, belonging lu the Hallleli
Coni Co., of Covlngioii. sank in fori;
root of water uboiil lour miles aPovi
Carrollioii, Ky. Value'JIU.uuu: no Hi

lie was of mile Inaa mailer of form.'*

r2;r:,:"rs.:

siandard wiiii
No, 3 white

■ntiieky will hoi
ankfnrt, to CiHcb

Rob It In Thoroughly.
A sprain or strain ahnuld have im
mediate allvnllon to cbi-ck Ibe swell
ing. n»b on. and rub Id tborougbly
Hanford's liulsam of Myrrh and you '
should, have fiulck relief. Always havo
a bottle on band for accldenU- Adv.
"Uiily Codivu

iduii.—An official prml
calling up Hie remaining *lni
• the Derby plan and i

STATE MEETING OF K. OF P.

the value of (he holdlnga Is reported
•DRAKE

GAINED,

k IITlUl e!

ruumgs,^ stun'
->mni.v-l knn.
been wearing

74f»:5,-. -No- I y,'H,r
74fi7.'v, No. 1 mixe
'4fi75,-.

Tim

I upon pe
crvlcn to
necessity .of Ihe

TERRITORY

fore breakfast for a few days and your
^aalla is mn'do”7rom"7'he''a*’c*l 'of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with,
lllbla and has been n*ei! for genera
Ouah ilogged kidneya and
stimulate them
irallzo tho acids In urine
longer causes Irrltatlun. Ibi

more. We consider ll
snoiigh tcrrliory and n
:he defenaive on all fi

■r Lodge No, St. of Frankfoi
will be the host of Ihe gailierlng. Go
SinnlcV.iBrlg S. Young, of Uhlo, a
s rhaneellor of the order, ai

fkakt tAAtlLBURH CO, BUFFALO.

fensTvo‘7,1171.1
Alabastine Co.
sediment, irrecular
pa»sag7 or at- ■ *« C”"*""*
Cruvd K.pH.. Iblu
tended by a scnsail
If sciilding. g. '
about four ounces
reliable pharmacy

expensive
> dellghli

Pari*. Ky.—Alloruey* from vi
Whlieahurg. Ky.-The Rer, II. M
ina of the alnle. Including
Smnshy.' of Hannibal, Mu., newly ap
’onblnglon. of .May>ville; .
)hn M, IjtsBing. of New|H)rl; Judge liolnied Iiaator of the WhJlesburg Pre*
rorge Webb and John Shelby, ofLox- lylcriaii church, ha* arrlvej here am
MU begin hla work at once.
glon. were In Patl*. engaged-fn ro
•ctioii wlih Pnria mtomoy.. in lakli
ipoHlIlona In Iho rase of Xlclioli
rlnior agaliiNi ihe director* of II
dofunnl George Alexander State ban
on BaptlHI ehu
and Ihe Stale Banking foiiimlxsioner.
III begin his V
.Mr. Krlcner 1* rnlne to recover t07,
500 in goveriimeiii liundk. which hi
rarllnle, Ky.- The erection of an adfivers he loaned the b.mk Ihrough Mr
lildin. fnr the Carlisle high
Alexander, it i* Hlleged ilmi Mr. Alex
seliont ai
of S12.J1I9 will beg
here at on
contract having bee
arded b
riiincan. of Carlisle.

AFTER PROFESSIOIML JUROR
Hint for Kncekera.
rant ic knock, gel a hammer
He*.—From llio Now
m Pederal PcDllen

K. MC-

D employcB
igers. Tho
failufa of a to
throw swiiche* properly, c
on the part of one of the c
0 pa»»engor iraln* whi.
. ilior hcad-ou,
nailing sy»icm.
ENOUGH

a laaaltTc-lhiT« fur a catliarlIc.-.Vd,

To Fortify n,e System Afalast Grip

Slssls'

TO BE BLAMED.

ED BY DELEGATES AT STATE

FORPlEimiSY.BIHINCHmS RESOLUIIOIIS WERE IDOPIEO
MID SORE THROAT

RECIPE FCR CRAY HAIR.

Alabeistine
The fuperior wall finuh
Ke man oi woman who cats meal
regularly can make a mistake by Hush
ing the kidney* occaalonaily. «avs *
well-known autliorliv.
Meal lurica
uHc acid which clogs the kidney porei
slUBgiaWy niter or airaln only
Wl^of the waste ami poison* Irnm
. then you gel sick, Nearly
ail rheu atlam. headaches. II
JusnesN, .•onstipatic

Grand Prize, Panama * California Exposition

■

SAN DIEGO. 1915

DRINK

<t «»4e,
lixed 48

Baker's Cocoa

ed^4
No. 1 timothy J:ai
,19. No. 3 8HI.T,u<j!'
ver mixed JlK.aOft I«.7r,. No. 2 »H..',rp7i
14.7.',, Xii. I (Invec 113.50. No. 2 Jll.Sn
lluller—Whole milk vreamery ericas
sr.'-ir. eentralixeil creamery extra* -73i-.
U 29fee, sc-oicd.
'-.^dslry (I
•, No I parking

>r its 1Delicious Flavor,
For
its1 Ekcel
Ekcellent Quality and
its High Food. Value.

:x

"Si,

21r: fryers, over 2 11
lichens, 3 lbs and c
Ihs and over. I.vti,; under 4 Ihs, Idi■a, r

Guard against imitations;
the geniiine package has
the trade-mark of the
chocolate girl on the
wrapper-'and is made
only by

■

turkey*, N lbs and <i
torn lurhc.vs, 1ft lb* ai
tom lurke>-s..,io Ihs a
Catlle-Shlmr^_ _
rommon 'Vo"'i
6.15: heifers, extra 17.25ft7
ehoire t6.50G*.I.<. eommi
84.7r.fi6.;
ira J5.73fr6.2S.
to <hoi<
common to
. 13.253 4,73:
men. 83.2533.85,
sloekera
lekers and feeder*
teed.
84.50'
_ Bnns-Bologna 8:.563
ralve*-F,xira $10.2.53
good 87.23310.25. comme
84.503.10.
Hogs—Selected heavy shippers 88.45
38.50, good 10 ehoire parkeF* and
buteliers .88.453 8.50, mixed packers
I4.2038.45. stags 1435.50. rminoP lo
choice heavy (at sow* 85. «8. light
shippers t7.9««8.1S, pig*
less) 1.5.303 7.15:
•Exira
16.7367. gomt

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
Established 1780

li;-;;

f

DORCHESTER, MASS.

H'gREE “FILMLAND FAVOflITES"

Uffih*-Extra .111,35611.60, good I
pholcp 1106 11.26, eommdn to fair 88,1
69.75, culls 86-25 68.25.
MISSING

CHEF

'■ago.—<■

Nlehnla*

lli.nL •

hivlDg poisoned the soup a
dinner to Archbishop Mum
here, aaid the tenreh has developed
xialence of a gang of 15 anarehwhose grudge lay prini-ipally
against the church and churchme
jle sald.he hadxhe names of most ■
the members, and that detectives hsi
been Inalrucled to anarch for them.
MINERS 4
MonL-Fire brake out li
. ranlk mine of tbe Anaconda
Copper Mining Co, Three
unconscioua and 22 are
entombed. The Are atarted In the airhaft on tbe 1.200-fooi level. Fears are
ixpresaed for the safety of Thomas
dllcbell. foreman of tbe Pennsylvanlg
■ he beet-known Anacnnd*
efflclaU la U IC Butte dUlrlrt. He de
the mine and had do<
by any of tbe reecnen

Bmnper Grain Crops
Good Markets-High Prices
PHxmm AwMfdmtl lo W»at»rnO»nmdm tor
0»im. AiPiDy. Mfml/mmma nrmaama

composed \^L Oats, Barley and Craiees. (he mori
eon<or Wbeat and Oun aad

•ttened on
_____ ___
ill.':?*
graSS'TO
■hipraeat nflcattie
to Chicago
^ Sp^the*m*rtS'ia"S5ld»
'- Ibf quality and ptka.

"id«er.

__

__

W. B. K.TIfEnr, mUrn U, IMMWta. —a. BM.. —-—. &

L

Strong Companies----Prompt Settlement
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Accident. Heatth. PinU Gbna. Bnrilartr, Uee Stock.
Automobile. Steui Boiler. Snretjr Bonda.
Workman’s Collective Insunmee. Physidaii’s and
Druggists’ liabflity.
I
'

Make This Resolution For
Thy Stomach’s Sake:

I
I
I
I

Men's $8.90 Shoes, aala price.... 18.1*
Hen's S.» Shoes, sale price.... 8.10
3.2S Shoes, sale prtoe__ L78
8.00 Bhoea. aale price.... 187
Hen'i 240 Sboea, sale price.... 2.19
Men's 245 Sboes, ssle price.:.. LOO
Boys 8L7S Shoes, sals price.... L49
Bor's 2.26 Shoes, sale price___L99
Boy's 1.68 Shoes, sals price___LS7
Women'e 83.00 ShOM. sale price 2.67
Per Chlldren'a Cotioh.
Wtanen'e 2.50 Rhoee.'nie price/2.U
Yon eaiiflot we anrUilnc beUer tor
Women’i 2.25 Shoes, sale price 1.97
row eUld-i cough mid cold tlus Dr.
Women's 2.00 Shoes, sals price L'H
Ring** New DlMorerL It Is rrepsTed
Women's 140 Shoes, sale price L24
from Pine Tw mixed with beeUng.
Mlstes II.BO Sboes, sale price.. 144
ud •oothlng belMimx. It doee not
Htasas 1.25 Shoes, asle price.. l.OB
eoDlsla enrthlog harmtnl enA
CbUdreo's 81.26 Shoes, ssle price LOB
■llghtlr lexeUre, lust enough to
CbUdren'r 1.00 Sboes, sale price SBc
pel the polsoni trom the crstem. Dr.
ChDdren'e 65c Shoos, sale price 58c
Kture New DtecoTerr le antleepOoHen's 80c Rubbers, sals price.... 69c
Judgn, Jamas P. Lewis, of Whttadbars. Ky, BetTetary of suite, elected Woman's 60e Rubbers. Sale price 6Sc
phlegm—looceos
cough
Hen’s 82,75 Pants, sale prlrr.... 3.19
soothes the IrrlUtlon. Don't pnt pS on the R^nbllean tl^t lapt hIL
Men's 145 PanU, sale price.... LSI
Coughs end Colds lead to
Men's 240 Pants, sale price.... 2.19
serloo* lung doubles. It is also good
Men’s 2.00 PanU. sale price..., 1.69
(or adnlu and tha agad.
Men's 1.E0 PanU, sals price.... 1.19
e today. AU drugglgta.
Men’s 1.08 Pants, sale price.... 84c

only the most healthful and dIgatUbla feecta I

WAYLAND COAL FIELDS

ean buy."

ARE OPENING UP.—MINES OP THE

■'That l.will giva It a'fair ahhw by offtring It

WHERE TO BOY THE BEST GROCERIES WHEN EVERY
GROCERYHAN CLAIMS TO SELL "THE BEST" PERPLEXES
THE AVERAGE HOUSEWIFE, BUT IP SHE WILL BE SHREWD
ENOUGH TO ACTUALLY PUT HER PURCHASES TO A ‘
SUPREMACY, SHE WJLL BOON LEARN WHERE THE
REALLY BEST OOOD8 COMB FRpM’.
be Glad to Abldt fay Veur Deelalen After Such a TecL

issEii m«CO.
Paintsville,

Kentucky

Yonlhs 2.80 Pants, aalaprtca..., 2.18
Youths 1.90 Panu.«lepries;... L59
Youths L40 PanU. sale price.... Ivl7
Bey's 4.00 Siiu. aaU prioa...,' 1.14
Boy's 140 Sulu. ^a price.... 1.19
Boy's 60e PanU, lale price.........69c
Boy's see PanU. sale price......... 89c.
Hen's 81.00 Flannel ShlrUuale pr. 79c
Heo'e 80c Work Shirts, tale price 40e
Men’s 81.00 Pine Shtris. nlo price 78o
All soe Underwear, sale price.. 3»c
10c Hosiery, tale price................ se
2Sc Dress Goods, sale price...,. 20c

81.00 Comforu, sale price......... 87c
11.40 Blaakeu. 78x80. eale price l.io
Three lOe plugs tobscco.......... 2Bc
Six 8e plugs tobscco. sale price 25c
81.00 aUe Wine Cardul. sale price C9c
81.00 site Buck DraughL sale price 69c
2Se sIk Black DraughL sale price l5c
60e grey Enamelware. tale price 39c
18c Fire Shovels, tale price.... iic'
lOe Fire Shovels, gale price......... se

can causs a parson ELK HORN COAL CORPORATION
an awfnl lot of mlsory. SpelU of dls- RUNNING REGULAR.
bankers meeUng
riness. headacbas,
bllUousnssi are sure, signs that
WATLAND. KY_ Peb. 18.—Tbe onal Bank.
liver needs help. Take Dr. King's mines of the Elk Horn Coat Cor The mines at Steels break have op
Nem Lfie Pills and see horn they poration. of Waylwd. Ky., which have ened up after beingy^nt d,own,for
a^ a year. Buatiess U looking
OUR STOCK IS ALL NICE, CLEAN, t
tone qp tbe whole system. Fine
down for about a yew bavo -food (or this place.
WE HANDLE THE FAMOUS QRAHAM-BAl
tha stomach too.
Alda dlgssUon.
> and will be shippihe
FACTORY WEAR.
Purifies tbe blood and clears the
week. Tb<
IOl‘.a«41S IS ESTIMATE
plexicD. Only 2Sc at your dmgglst
SALE BEGINS FEBRUARY 10, AND CLOSES FEBRUARY 10.
of Mr. Plemlnrs visit here
OP POPULATION OP U. S.
w York. Mr. PismW
If you have a
Is the new president of the eompoA.
He is also a large MkhoMer la the Waabingten. Feb. 18.—Census
TMU
experU
esUipated
today
\bat
t to tbe offlee. We want company. ‘The corner have adver
population of the United SUtes on
all the n
tised for man and several hundred
January 1. UsL was 101,»8J1E. snd
expected during tbe month. that by July 1 It would bo 102,017,803.
Or. BsN’a Plne-Tar-Honay.
On July 1 last year they figured
' yonr cold, for your cough, for
WAYLAND, KY.
population at 101,899,218.
Western
your Teeverlah throat, nose and head,
Mr. 0. W. Plemleg, of New York Statee have led In growth. Washing
Dr. Bell'a Pine Tar Honey. City. President of the Elk Horn
ton heading the list with Oklshoma.
Schedule In effect Msy 1,
Honey soothes the Irritation, Pins Oorporatlon. is hers looking ovsi
IVnvaila. Nnrth
n
'
h Dakou and New Mex
way of fruit, and berriet. ...
WEST BOUND,
Tar also acu as an antiseptic, es a works of iho company.
ico following
fruit treea.and 6 acres of berries.'it that makes Chamberlain's Cough
avc Ft. Gay. Central
resnlt general relief tollome. Breath- Mr. Haymend, •ot Fleming. Manager
Tbe bureau's estimates are based
truck land and Improvementa Remedy to populsr.
Mrs. Amsodo
DAILY—1:18 a. m. for Char
of the Elk-Hom Coal Corporation, at on the rate of Increaae between the leston,
Ce'inmbns, and CinclimaU; Good place for a esnery: best of neigh. OlertiarL WaynesBeld. Ohio, wrllee,
arrested. Insist on Dr. that pUoe 1s here thu week. .
1900 and 1910
Pollman Sleeper to_Columbus, Cin- jborhood. A bargain If sold in 80l"ChsmberUln’s Cough Remedy hue
BeU'e Pine Tar Honey. It U an Ideal Hr. Howard S. EsUIl returned last
elnnatl. Chicago ^rleston. Ar-^y,.
c. WEBB. , been used la my family oc and on (or
treatmenL Price 2Ec.
wehk trom Plemlbg where he has
Columbus 6:48 a. m. Arrive „
Ky. twenty years and It has Bever (ailed
been on business.
Thte May Intereet You.
or cold." OMalnable
Ira See
10: IS DAILY—1: OS p. m. for Ke•: everywhere.
If yon suRdr with pains in
noTs. Columbns asd CIoeinDati and
I
m
r
<1
•
mobdr
maker
In
Shelby
___________________
tck or sides. Rtff and sore muscles
Columbns. Pullman Bleeper
dining
car
to
Colum^
Arme
«•'*»“
1
Severe
Cold
Quiekly Cured.
- Iclnts, or rheumatic achea, or
good pike only 20 miles from; -On December first 1_____...,
ColumbuB 8:60
6
p, m. Arrive Clip .................
eymptoms of kidney trouble each es
Louisville,
Owleg to -my ago and severe cold or stuck of the grip as
polly swellings under tbe eyes or
AST
BOUND.
health
will
sell
at
a
great
bargain,
u
may
be.
and
was
nearly down aide
sleep disturbing bladder ailments,
NO. IS DA1LY-1:BE p. m. for Blue- If inlerotUri In a GOOD farm write m bed." writes 0. J. Metcalf. Wealhyou should know that Potey Kidney
field. Roanoke. Norfolk and pointe
J' 0. EADS. I erby. Ha "I bongtit (wo bottles of
PIDs have bonefltted thousands In like
■____________ Crestwood, Ky. |Ohsmbertoln’s Cough Remedy and It
condition. Sold overywbere. t
Norfolk. Dining
Inlng cer
car to Roanoke.
NO.* 4 DAILY-72:66 a. m,
few days nnltl I was com
THE CURB.
field. Roanoke and the East. Pullpletely restored lo heslih. I llniily
Sleepers and dining
believe^ I
Chamberlain's Congb
For tickets, time cards, sleeping
When in Ashland, stop and
CAUL FOR TENTH CONGRESS Republican party and endorae Its pol
ar reBervatloDi and all Information
Remedy Is one of the very best a
with tbe Cnrb ResUnrant. The best
IONAL REPUBLICAN CONVEN icies are cordially Invited to nnite un rrlle or call upon tbe nearest agent
j Iclnss and will know what to do when
place In Ashland to wL. Eterythlng
der
this
all
In
tbe
selection
of
delef tbe Norfolk & Western R. R.
nice and clean. For ladies and gents. TION, TO BE HELD AT PAINTS >tes to this convention.
j I Iiavo another cold." Obtainable ovW. B. BEVILU Passenger Trafllc
VILLE, KY, FEBRUARY ».
CHAS. BELHA8SEN. Prop.
erywbero.
Tbe delegates to satd district con- lanager, Roanoke, Va.
anllon shaU be elected by county W. C, SAUNDERS. Oeooral Pas'TO tbe i
1 Electors of the lass conventions to be held It
B tbe telephone If you know aif
Tenth Congressional District of county seat of each county at
item ol news that, will fit lo this colOffice O^r Drug Store
trsde are entitled to your pet- Kentucky;
o'clock. P. M, sundard time, on
omn. We want all the news and our
ronage. Read tbe ads. before yen buy- la accordance with the esUbUsbed
r February 26th, 1816.
friends can help ns get IL
It will nve you money in tbs long enstom, and In obedience to the mles
e form of voting In said county
Merchants who advertise
mtioDs shall be viva voea
ot Kentucky, the olDcial eaU of
e delegate shall be elected tor
Republican Natlonri Commlftee. each one hundred votes or fracUan
asd the oOctal call of the
thereof amounting to fifty or over
Action It Natural.
Stats Central Committee ot Koulueky. cast (or the Republican candidates
P. 8. Moahan. Hancock. 1
the Repnbllean Committee Of tbe
"I have given Foley's Catb- Tenth Congreaslonal District now di (or electors la each county at
Tableu a thorough trial and rects that a district convention of deb Presidential election lo 1908. Upon
the baeU above fixed, the several
poaltlvely state they are the best
the Republaxative I ever used. Their action
party of said dUtrict be held at countlee of tbe district are enl
pain or gripping, and Paintsville. Ky., at 10:00 o'clock. A. to representation aa follows:
they clean the system In fine shape.' M.. standard time, on Tuesday fhe noyd ..........................................
Stout persons say the bonyanu tree
February. 1916, (Or the Jackson .......................................... 19
feeling they'bring Is a blessing. Sold purpose of electing two delegates end Johnson ........................................ 2
everywhere.
the Tenth'Con- Knott ............................................
Kentucky to tbs Letcher............................... '......... 1
Magoffln ......................................... 1
NaUonal CeavesUon of
be bold tn Chicago,-m.. Mertln ....................................1
OLD-TEBO: COLD OUBS—
on Wednesday, tbe 7th day ot June. Owsley ......................................... 1
DRINK HOT TSAI
Perry .............................. '............ 1
1916,a and for the
noting one elector for said dlstriM Pike .............................................. 3
J. A. SCOTT.
be voted tor at tbe election to.be
Tm, or ss tb« Oennsn folks
Chairman:
November 7th, 1916, and to elett
member of the Repnbllean BMa F. P. BLAIR,
SmTput^a cop of boiling water upon
Secretary.
it, pour through a iisrs and drink a Central Committee of Kenti
teacup full at any time daring tbe
day or before retlrlDg. It is the
New la tbe time to Mve that
eSsetive wsj to break s cold and cun other eleetere ^ laid Dlstriet wlth- lemiee and get the best the market
eSeetive
Bgard to past poUU(^ ufltU
aflords. Special prices sntU tbe »tb
who beUevs Jn tbe priodples of
of Pehruair. Oppeabalmer a FI
y It the sect tkno ]
_ld or the grip. It .
____
WE ARB TRB LAROBST JOB
i mtiicly vsgetshle, therulore safe

B.H. Conley,

STAFFORDSVILLE
iCYe

NiPliilksMi

’SC

BUILDING MAML
I Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky
OUR MILL CAN SUPPLY YOUR
EVERY WANT IN LUMER FOR
ALL PURPOSES. SPECIAL OR*
DER SOLICITED. IF YOU ARE
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERIAL OF ANY KIND HERE
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

Patronize a Home Industry

Let us Supply
Your Lumber

Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky'

m SWFORD &
COfANY
Real Estate

PamtsyiUep

Ky

If You Are Going
Some Building

sr;.

It will certainly be to your advantage to sonsult us

John E. Bncldn^liaiii, Caahkr.
Jaa. W. Tomer, Asst Caah’r

about lighting fixtures and gas heating appliances.

WE SELL OUR OWN PAIENTEO GOODS, AND MANU: : : FACIURE MM 10 OljOER : : :

HUB HIAHl FROM
SfF. ACHING lOINTS
C, Savings deposited with us are es
safe as an Investment In a United
States government bond, wh&e the
ecuTdng powerbf your money placed
• tn our vaults la greater than' If In*
vusM In government bonda
banh booK showing an ever In
creasing savings account. Is one of
the most valuable things you can
- It carries with
itb If a
an assur'Wtee of tndependance. and a relief
ftxan worries for the future
gi The saving habit should
cultivated
as a vtrtua. and you 'wfi find tn It a
pleasure that far exceeds your ex

Bob Bon&Mi tem Jeteti sad
with a BuU trial botUaef
•UBLIaosMMl

I

limte upl Get a U eat bStle
of oU-tiw^ b<»mt *BL Jaoobi OH*
(ram Soy drug itoc^ and ta a momrat
yanH bo free from paiai, schei and
ttaueia Don't a

FOUND IN THS
HAVING

LARGE

OHIO •VALLEY.
WAREHOUSES

FOR THIS PURPOSE.
IP YOU WANt’tO'KNOW ABOUT

J'LXAS'lul
#

. quires tatemal terntmesL Rub motblag. peoetrutlag "BL Jaeobe Oil" right
M'tbe
..................
"tCBdcr
-,r spoL"____
spoL’ and by
.__
the____
t&
yea sey Jack B^tnaeo ent eomao the
riienmatls pria.
Jemh's Oil" Is
■ ‘rbonmatleiB aire whl^ aevur
and deeot't bora the d:la. It
td^pS£'
sad
...etiSsese
...........
frma
• asd bease; '

BERS OF WOOD MANTELS TO BS

R OUR
CATALOGUE. OB

CALL

IN OUR

STO?« AND LKT^S.SHOW YOU

■

iniDnr

HOW EASi WE

PLEASE TOO.

WB ARB THE LABQB8T DEAL

Bnen'l
Lriilteb gone to see a mca
onbiuh
If to be told be would
■Mbo hnne imtil oveaiii*?
With a telopbotie-m yotir home .joa
ean call him ap ia the ereniog—ataj

ERS IN GAS RANGES TO BE POUND
LV THE OHIO VAU.BY.

Let Us Figure With You.

where it b comftwtaMe and talk

A. F. THOMPSON MFG. CO.

i

ra*
9 tfawwit Of tb« «toe(rie power
boinx o8 Tandv Th* B«nU
Uttl« teu thU wMk. Obt mochlBarr
U kU oporMad bj olaetMe pen
wbm ttUoBweuwML Ookot or btlsc Wa wo w«ro
potlod to looro oBt o-jutmber or

IN CO. NEWS
MANY INTEHESTI

i NEWS ITEHE

FROH INEZ AND MARTIN COUN-

‘JUET OVEK THE HILL.”

<By BalU Orene.)
Od the hm of Ume. be H sreM c

iMiut Maton ». uii
, IWTO«. KY.

CUnuo Prmtob. r
Sif Sudp HaidwM Co. ww:eeUiu OA aa BMtctota loA waft. '
Mleeee lUr Hart esd Heho TrlnUe
ant to Balrerwraie <m bailneae au■rdap.
to Hr. aad Hra. HUard Salty
Feb. t. a tee bey.
Pirta Grace, of the HasolBa I
ite epent the weehwnd with hla
anu here.
■wrlral neetinx held by Bro.
Hiekeraon. of Atlanta, Oa. e!
Tneaday nishL Laattex sooi haa
dooe to thli conuntmlty.
He a>ea
from here to the Haab Fork BapUit
Cbnreh to bold a tew daya meetl^
Oeorte Spradlin of the . Bandy Vatley Seminarr apent Satamay and Sonday with home tolka.
)
Mra. A. T. Palrlck and daothtar
■
• .............................. thru here

ED VANHOOSE

Roth Lealle
ad aa a clerk to the Palotarma Hr. Caaale Ward haa toat receoUr
poatoOee left Wedaeadar
Dored into a new barber abop oo
Creek for a rlait to her aUUr Main atreet In Ina The new at
Tbare-e a peili i^lUe Boat be tre
Un. ManfOTd BaraA
HaEbran.
located betweaa the bonei of J. C
' 'On the Beaten ilqia aa we trarel i daya 'Halt there abe win rlaU other Caaaadr aad M. C. Sfnsna. I
aelatlraa before (olac to bar boi ernow well oaolpped for reawrlnx the
la Virsiala. Mlat Lealle baa been
hair troin elthor the
a head or (ace of hli ci
her aerrlcea ha*e siren entire
Ura. Bertha McCoy, wbo waa Inyorn to poetmeater Ward and the ed recently' by a falllas table U m
Ufa'a hriebt BorntDE, aon kea^ the
Seneral
psbUe.
abadowa M front,
better and la asaln able t obe osL
Aa we fonow (ham on whQa the
that har bun wai
If there la one thins
pleaaaree we hnnL
other that beumya a man-a Uttleneaa not' of a more aeiiotu
Mecleetlnf oor aoula tor wM flowera or lack of ralalns, that thins la to sire
laet Friday eranlnx ta Iho Inw
bloed«trdllas entha on
of who nar be In PreabylerlaaCharchbQOdlBx.thoeoiD- «>>ere thoy will mdke their (uti
for the Menlo
heerlnc.
PobUe Claodle Patrlek and Oeorse Howard
the belief in the Darwinian theory Conntx Hlxb School aad
nen the ibadowi i 1 j»A WB an wlthont any tot sreat adraneement
were calling on Hisaei Hay and Juat
left all alone.
Hon Bondar. ,
from the point of ttarttnx.
To ttlnk and to ponder hew we may
Mro. John tettoriy wbo haa been
-atouA
■bipe dream-' about this
9 toceeu from rery alck 1«-^bm bettor at thto wrltFor the bsrted talenU.that Ue boried may put h In yoor pipe and smo
atUL
The reel sobllo that will ^ yoo If
Richard Kalley went to RleevlDe
lues eebool parti lepatod aad
WhHe we are deaeendlnx pul erer
don't watch out U the srut big
here were all warmly conxrato- Tuaeday to claar some trouble tu- the
the bUL
I Order fObUn. This soblln hoa latod by too vlsfUnx parenU
Jennies Creek and Bonilag Fork Tel
.
CANNED GOODS.
got the bulk of the bnelnesa in many (rtendi for their afforu In to apUy ephone Co.
^ i
«moD Cling Peaches at 13Hc Per
We cannot with eoapM retrace that
looltlee. Do not let It ruin oor arrauxlnc the splendid proctam. Mr. Hr. and Mra. Frank ffurt'\nd Mrs. I have bought heaiy tote>eaT to all Our line c
can. Regular 20c peach.
WIRE FENCING.
path.
detrtCassady, principal of the High Roy Rico moved to Jenklne Mat weok. Unda.ot farm eebde-bought to ear plate m every reepecl. Come or send ai 10c cannpd goods go at .... 7^0.
Thil le our big line. One solid car
ment and In the end will be the
For he that bath not, ahall
and can save you money on „ your order. Remember that If It
Sebool. presided at the rendering of J. L. Grace, who hu been working
I have everythlDg to canoed goode. Mid already. Aootber Mild car is now
what be hath.
of lowering property ralua :
t Jenkins for some time returned every purchase. These seeds are all
to plant we have
too rogram.
p
comlDg
In.
Thto wire waa boofV tost
loyal to your home town yoo will
bomb
last
week.
,
tolt
yearie
goods
end
It
you
buy
We dare not look hack, we moat
■ of the High School
GREEN GOODS.
July and since then thlc satoe wire
tnut aUll.
patronize yoor borne merchant
yoo will not only save
Brown Eyes.
Oorman Ward and
We handle a toll line of fresh grwo has advanced to price. We sNl it
With (he precipice waltlod put
yon will sure get the best resulU.
Harold Spear, both of lues.
Mlu
goods, shipped direct from tbe South at tbe old price and at money saving
FARM
tbebUL'
SITKA,
i
Minnie Ooble aod.Heears. John Har,
BuhA.Kale. Lettuce. Temalocc, ete. agurea
ISO acre (am In Pike county .Ohio, din and Emmetie Preeee
COFFEE.
A number of people from this see28 to Square Deal Feoctog at 20c psr
Eerea of Naidreth whe dlad (or oa all.
nllee north of P
•mmoo sebool diplomas.
FLOUR.
It handU “Mighty Good" Coflee.
Paaaad orer tkla mountain and hean roedi In a good neighborhood. 3-8 mil- Supt. U. O. Johnson Attar an ap tioo have, been attending tho big re
vival
meeUnx
st
NIppa
(or
the
post
Gold
Medal,
to
paper,
per
bfal..M.O
12
to.
at
Z6e
par red.
Bs«
Loose^
Roasted
Coffee....
12He
'
31160
erery call.
ai off of pike, t room bonee, n large propriate addreu la which he gave tew days
Oebopi Cream, In cloth par bbl.. 8.40
48 to. at 30c per rod.
Dor only aalration awaltinx aa lUU, t(x72 bank barn, 300 fruit trees,
itteranb to many helpful thlngA prePooltry Netting, 4 tL per red....l6e.
la tnutlnc lb Jeaui o( Catrary-a school and cborth. To close a part eeotod each of toe gndoaUe with di Mrs. Fred Vanhoose is vary ill at
MISCELLANEOUS.
this
writtoKPoultry
Netting,
8 ft. per rod ...,40o
nership. tlSOO.
plomas.
SkSteeria SpaghetU. per pkg. .
•otoard and Cbutar WUlan who
NAILS AT Se PER tb.
BVROE68 A EHART. Owners.
Tbe program was as foRows:
attending school at S. V. S. iprat
Honey, vegetablea aad to (■
FENCE STAPLES Se PER tb.
Stockdale, Ohio.
-Grade girls.
erytotag to eat
Saturday
sod
Sunday
with
home
^ke
Rooting
of
all
kinds and aU kinds
3. Chorus
of light hardware.
They report .overythinx as proOf all the Pruldenta our coontry
3. Plano Solo-Harold Bpeoi
greeslDg nicely in toe Seminary.
baa bad. nine haro been commnnl3. Oratlon-The Dignity of Labw
WANTED TO BUY FARM PRO
xanu In the Enlacopal church, six of Oorman Ward.
Boa. Ky.. Idat
EGOS.
-e yoo will And a full at...
•
DUCTS,
HOGS, CATTLE, cU. AND
Preabylerl^. (our of the Methoded. highest Quality .
Editor Sublatt of the SalyenWUe
6. Plano Solo—Virginia Booeh.
Robert Fields and Charlie
Itoe of dry goode o( every deof tbe Congregational, two of
Herald waa in town Wedneaday on
6. Story of Lincoln In Bang-!
GOODS AT LOWEST
hnsUtog merchanu/from
I I got^em ftieh from toe conotry Mriptloa, Always priced lower than
Dutch Reformed, one of the Die. Bays
butineaa •
town were to Palnisrll
toe ether ptoeea
.every day.
ciplee, one of the Unlurlao, and
7.
Cboros-Prim^riet.
Van Qreene, of Ml. Bterl^ns. I* here without church affiilAllen. Prealdenl
tost week oa bosloeaa
8.
'
Flag
Drill—SmsU
boya.
tbU week the sueat of relatlrei
Mlseei Coonie Welch xf Thelma,
FARMING TOOLS.
|
Wilson ond eeyeral of hie Cabinet
9. Hyphanatod Amaricani (Oro- and Bem Crider, of Tbealka .were visave boogfat a Mild car of ferJohn Holben. of Bearer Creek waa
PresbylerUne.
this line we are heavy buyers
Our line of Oliver Cblliedi and
ittog friends here last
in (own ihU week.
and keep what Ton want It Is Impos- Sooth B«od Plows,
Hobart Witten spent a few daya with TO THE FARMERS OF
FOR
f
B
and
lots
In
■Ible
to
give
yoo
prices
bore
but
plows,
polota.
hoes,
harness
U.
0.
Johni
Mra. Fred: Ramley. of Lonlaa. Ky..
relatives at Thelma laet
Oreeotown. Prices cbeap and t
COUNTY:
!
'meat.
aad eee (or yourself.
<ery tool used oo toe form
Mrs. Alice M. KIrfc Xlek.
nee Mis* Myrtle Nelson, was
If Mr.
have arranged wtto 11 I Vlrgtolafound here.
Mri. Alice M. Kirk, kuown to prac shadow Monday Hlh' 11 was his oWn
Inx home folka lait week.
k Bhoniders .
' SHOES.
Carolina Chemical Co.. (Urteal
tically all of toe cblldreo of toes. fault
^^^try Ham.
Mr. B, Craft, of Hippo. Ky..__
ofactorere
pf
FertUlsera
in
toe
world)
No
other
ftoro
to
toe
Sandy
Val
da Kirk.’ hat been very tick J. a Vaoboose Is in Van Lear for
la PatoUrUle last week'on bualneaa.
handle'toelr
goode
to
ear
lots.
ley
can
beat
oor
aheea.
We
guaran
(or toe last few days with an
tee. every pair to give tatisfaettoa
Mr. and Mrs. H.-O,. Chandler, of BANDV VALLEY SEMINARY NOTES. attack of neuralgia She Is now very /ew weeks working to too company
No. 1 Alfalfa Hay, per 180.........81.00
tore to toe place of hie ton Tommy
(ByVufua M. Reed.)
Cbandlarrllle. were hero Wednesday,
much. Improved.
.No- > ftod Clover Hay, par 100.. l.M
whe is away having hie eyes treatoA
Last Monday eranlng In tbe recep
enroute to Ohio to rlait reUtlroa.
WALL PAPER.
No, 1, Mixed Timothy aod aovar
Methodist Revival.
Hies Orsee Rice spent Saturday and
tion bill of tbcl dormitory, we bad i
My line of Wall Paper Is toe larx-'
per 100 ............ ..................... l.00^s«.
The annual, mld-wtoter -tsriei of Sunday with rstotlvee at Little Hod
r you can always set
of tbe beet tUnes in the hletory
ED VANHOOSE,
|
.
ett to this sectloo. Prices are lower Standard Middlings, por 100___ Ii;o\ <
meetloga. eooducted by toe Methodist
for leu money at my atore.
8. V. S. All the etndants aaeembled Church of toes began tost Satorday Uck.
The. Farmers' Friend.
than other pUcee.
.Deel Flour Middlings, per 100.. 1-W
SU
ED VANHOOSE.
. Coosln Joe.
7:30 for a yaleotlne party. We evening. Rev. Storm, toe local .
FOUND—A close-up store key o
mot begin to mention all the good
to coDduettog tbe meettoga He la
VAN LEAR ,KY.
the slreeu of Palnurnie. Owner things includad In the program. Tbe
can hare same by ' callinx lat The Drat thing waa a "get ecqunlnted’'.
Friday was a locky day lor Town
Impressed
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BARGAIN LIST

i You Pay Less Here for the Best Goods

^
g
5
g

Buying goods in car load lots enables iis to save you
^______
______^
money^ in
every
purchase you make. Just compare these prices with the prices asked
by the wholesale houses and you willsee we are selling you goods much
cheaper than the wholesale houses are asking for the same goods. The
price of these goods are goin^ still higher.

I Buy Now a Supply of These Goods at These Low Prices:
Farm

' Ctorden Seeds '

Hardware

Groceries

™”“’ artK

Dry Goods

Fertilizer

■■3

Feed
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HONOR ROLL.

$2 Worth of Good'Coffee for

We Buy and Sell EyerytUne

Webb&P^est;on.
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